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NearbyAreas

By
Showers

Thundcrshowers dampened
Howard and surrounding countlei
in a shotgun pattern Wednesday
afternoon and Thursday morning,
varying from halt to as high as
three inches in Intensity.

Falrvlew community, eight miles
north on the Lamesahighway, ap-

peared to have been In the center
of the heaviest shower with

ranging up to three Inches,
Showerswere light to the north-
east with comparatively little re--
potred at Luther and Vincent
Midway community, between Big
Spring and Coahoma, had possibly
half an inch and Knott and other
northwest Howard county points
had half an inch.

Water was stlU running in bar
ditches on the Lamesa highway
between Falrvlew and Ackerly
by mld-mornl- Thursday,
Garden City had one inch but

reports from that point told of
cloudbursts over parts of Glass-
cock county, where ranges were
benefitted. Stock water was said
to be plentiful.

Forsan, in extreme southern
Howard county, had-- between one
and a half to one and three-quarte- rs

inches, falling so that the
greater portion soaked Into
ranges. Elbow and Lomax, in the
southwestern farming section of
the county, had good rains.

Earliest reports indicated that
the city's Moss Creek and Powell
Creek lakes receivedlittle If any

V additional water in their basins.
oBth are at unusually low levels.
,

"

la Big Spring the U.S. depart--I
neat of commerce weather bu--

" reaa reported LSO Inches for
i both Wednesdayafternoon and
j Thursday morning. The U.S. Ex--i

pertinent Farm had L55 inches.

Verdict Returned
In ChandlerCase

WASHINGTON, July 15 UP)

The coroner listed as murder and
suicide today the deaths of Wil-

liam Knox Chandler,42, employed
in the office of strategic services,
and Rosemary Sldley.
former Chicago debutantewno had
been working ti a government
stenographer for the last several
months.

CoronerA. Magruder MacDonald
said Chandler, married and the
father of two children, apparently
shot Miss Sldley and then himself.

BROWNWOOD, July 15 UP)

The body of William Knox Chand-
ler, who was fatally wounded in
a shooting at Washington last
Monday night, will ba brought to
Brownwood and funeral services
will be held either Saturday or
Sunday.

Chandler, the son of Rev. and
Mrs. S. E. Chandler of Brown-woo- d,

was on leave from the asso-

ciated professorshipof English at
Vanderbllt University to do war
work in Washington. He was a
professor at Harvard University
before going to Vanderbllt

Rev. Chandler formerly was
president of Daniel Baker College

V here.

StartHearingsIn
Atrocity Trial

MOSCOW, July 15, UP) Tass,
official Soviet news agency, said
today that hearings have started
in the military trial of 11 persons
charged' with high treason fur
complicity in alleged atrocities
committed during the German
occupation of Krasnocar In the
Caucasus.

The news agency declared in-

vestigations had established that
Russian prisoners had been burn-
ed alive, hospital patients massa-
cred, and "many thousands" of
citizens suffocated with carbon
monoxide "Jn specially equipped
motor cars" In Krasnodar and the
adjacent territory.

TransferDeadline
Is Approaching

Reminder to parents was issued
Thursday by County. Buperlnten--
asnt, walker Bailey, that July
31H is the deadline for transfer-
ring students from one county
school district to another.

T0 date only ten transfers havetn made and the office usually
handles between 71 and 100, ao--

' cording to Bailey. He asked that
parents not wait watll the Ust ftf
the Monh to make epplWatleii for
ne transfer Mit t mm mt the
ttic m soon as peeelMe,
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BritishHurlBackAxisCounterAttack
YANK PARATROOPERS
SPEARHEAD INVASION

.Peppered

BRILLIANT AND

TOUGH MISSION

IS COMPLETED
By JOHN THOMPSON
RepresentingCombined VS. Press
Distributed by Associated Fress

WITH AMERICAN AIRBORNE
TROOPS IN SICILY, July 15
Spearheadingthe invasion of Si-

cily, an American parachute troop
combat team has Just completed a
brilliant and tough mission, ful
filling the expectationsof this the
largest airborne combatoperation
ever attemptedby the U. 8. Army.

Since late Friday night when
they landed by the light of a wan-
ing moon they have been fighting
crack German and Italian troops,
killing and capturing hundreds and
hundreds. They have fought as
small guerrilla bands, attacking
pillboxes and strong points with
grenades, anti-tan-k weapons and
knives and they have fought as a
small but ruggedteam against the
Hermann-Goerln- g Grenadiers and
tanks.

They have taken rather heavy
losses but they never gave
ground. And it was largely
through their slashing,demoraliz-
ing attacks on strongly prepared
enemypositionsthat the advance
of the muchlarger seaborne force
coming In behind themwas ac-
complished in the area around
'Vlttorla.
It would take a book to tell the

full story of this operation and It
will be days before all details are
even learned,for almost everyman
who jumped did a Job worthy of
an Army medal. But this much
at least can be told by a corre-
spondentwho jumpedwith them to
make hissecondcombat. Jump and
this by night

That night we ,went prowling
about In small, croups, trying to
reach some ground that we could
recognize. Before dawn as it
turned out later, everyone realized,
we had landedin the wrong local
ity and we had to checkto find out

(See TANKS, Fage 8, CoL .)

Nazi Attacks
On RussFront
PushedBack
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Response

Loarlng-Clar-k,

responsibility

Williams Speaks At
(graduation Exercises
Held For Bombardiers
Thursday Morning

Graduating
responsibilityof

nation nation be leading of
when Williams, well-know- n speaker at-

torney Chickasha, spoke Bom-
bardier school graduation exercises Thursday morning.

The speaker pointed
out that the men are peo-

ple the right to education and
that education and civilisation
go hand in Williams,
whose talk contained

and thoughts,pledg-

ed that it the people at home
will do as well as the army has
done, that the end

as soon.
C. W. Losrlng-Clar- k,

Ala., wind commander
for the graduating class, gave the
responseand likened training
just completed to scrimmage
before the Saturday football
After completing the training suc
cessfully, Lieut Loarlng- -
said the men are readyfor the
big game.

Certificates of honor went to
Lieut Charles Gerstein, Brighton,
Mass., as ht best athlete) to
Lieut Thomas J, McGuIre, Cleve
land, O., as the best student; and
to Robert C. Odora, Cedar.
Bayou, aa the best bombar
dier.

Also receiving certificates of
were membersof the bomb-

ing which represented the
school In the Olympics. These in-
cluded Lieut Joseph B. McNa-mar- a,

Mt Sterling, Ky., Lieut
and Lieut R D. Patterson,

Klrkland, Mo.

Aviation Cadet Klrby Brooks
sang two numbers with the
orchestra accompanyingandChap-
lains Lawrence and Patterson
gave the Invocation benedic-
tion.

The were presented
by Commanding CL Rob-
ert W, Warren, and Richard
t lllaM It alli &if Aftvn Hvminnfftfm in mm w-

itfflee.

MOSCOW, July 15' UP) Marshal
Stalin's powerful Red armies have
halted the attacking Germans ev
erywhere in the Belgorod sector
and have dislodged them from
several positions with local coun
terattacka which are gaining mo
mentum dally, dispatchesfrom the
Russian front said today.

The Germans meanwhile have
discontinued their attacks alto-
gether on the other end of the
Kursk salient where they tried In
vain to breach Orel sector.

LONDON, July 15 UP) A for-
eign diplomatic source reported
today that Adolf Hitler re-
linquished control of the stalled

attack and had re-

turned to Berlin conferences
his military staff.

At the same time .the Red air
force resumed Its night operations
with a fierce attack on the Orel
railway junction.

(The German Thursday
made no claim of any

nazt advances.)
Pravda said one of the great

battles on the Belgorod sectorwas
fought along a Russian-hel- d high-
way. The batUe lasted for three
days, the paper reported,with the
GermansconstanUy attempting to
push through to the north. After

minute progress the nazls
consolidated their positions and
then launchedattacks to. the east
and northeast They were driven
back everywhere, Pravda said, los-
ing' SO tanks in the action.

who were in
Belgorod area when the offensive
opened said "in all our experience
on many fronts we have never
seen German fire as intensive as
this." The literally "seem-
ed to be on fire," they added.
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on behalf of
class 45-1- the

11th' to be graduated from the
Big Spring Bombardier School
In seven months, was made to-

day by Charles W.
who had additional

honor and of hav-ln- g

served as wing commander
of his class.

cadetsin class 43-1- 0 were told that they are
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WITH THE AMERICAN
TROOPS IN SICILY, July 15 UP)

It Isn't every day in theweek that
a captain In the engineerscap-
tures an Italian general,but I did
It," Capt James Bevemek of Al-
buquerque, N, M., said today,

His right arm In a sling, Injured
when he fell from a Jeep, Capt
Bevemek recalled how he was
standing on a streetcorner In the
tqwn of Cemleo.

"Apparently she general reeag-ntee-d

my captain's bars and de-
cided he d44nt want to swren--
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CailtlirPfl Ttl SlPlIv xr0 D,S oWler (right) survey the first contingent of axis prisoners
returned from the battle of Sicily, who are "men without faces" by

virtue of a war department ruling that recognizablepictures of prisonersmay not be distributed.Theprisoners were brought to Allied force headquarters,North Africa. Note that facea of several pris-onershavebeensmearedby war departmentbureau of public relations. AF photo via Slinal CornsRadlophoto).

CodeFor Sales'
Of Clothing
Established

'Scarcity' Ads,
Other Practices
Out For Duration

WASHINGTON, July 15 UP) A
wartime code of selling practices,
aimed at discouragingexcess buy-
ing and thus heading off the ra-
tioning of clothes, was laid down
for textile dealers today by War
Production Chief .Donald M. Nel-
son.

The declaration of policy dooms
for the duration all "scarcity" ad
vertising and such remarks by
store, clerks as "you had better
buy several of' these we may not
get any more."

Even the time-honor- compari-
son appeal "our price $6.95, regu-
larly $8.95" must be eliminated
from advertising unless the saleIs
a genuine clearance,and the word
"sale" must be shunned. The only
permitted price comparison Is with
the governmentcelling.

The government will not police
stores for enforcement Compli-
ance Is voluntary as long as the
plan works.

The policy declaration starts
wjth the flat statement"the War
Production Boardhas established
the fact that there Is an adequate
supply of textiles to meet esscnUal
civilian needs." To assure equita-
ble distribution of those supplies,
it asks retailers to conform to the
following rules:

1. The use of fear of scarcities
as an appeal In promotion and
selling efforts, shall be eliminated.

2. Reference to quantities In
production, except In the case of
bona fide clearancesales, shall be
eliminated.

3. Promotion featuring "sale"
prices shall be limitedto bona fide
clearancesales of not more than
the approximate volume and fre
quencyof the past performanceof
the particular retailer.

4. It was "suggested" that ad-

vertising and sales promotion by
newspaper, radio or other media
could be diverted to: Item adver-
tising of regular merhcandlse at
regular prices; Institutional adver-
tising of regular merchandise at
goods; repair servicedepartments;
national and local war efforts.

6. Added attention shall be de-

voted to training, checking and
supervisingof salesforce to elimi-
nate the "scarce" appeal by sales-
people;, to end specialcommissions
for multiple sales; and to learn
and tell customers methods of
conserving and taking care of
merchandisesold.

pardonDenied
BOISE, Idaho, July 15 UP) The

Idafio pardons board yesterday
denied a pardon to Toble S. Dav-
idson, former Borger, Tex., city
councilman serving a one to ten
year prison sentencefor voluntary,
manslaughter.

bis two sons with him. They were
about 12 br 15 years old and didn't
look very happy althoughthe gen-

eral didn't seem too unhappy.
"He saluted me and I returned

the salute,and when he raised his
handsI knew what he wanted.We'
walked down to headquarters to-

gether with the kids alongside.
"Now I've got something to tell

the folks back home.
"Who says the engineers never

capture any prisoners,and a gen-
eral ts beotT" demanded the
American.

Engineer Captain Proud
Of Capturing General

Allied ForcesMake
Gains On 2 Fronts
In Pacific Theater
Yanks Launch
New Drive At
MundaBase

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, July
10 io? American and Australian
troops In the New Guinea theater.
keying their attack to the continu
ing drive against
Munda ,700 miles to the east, are
closing in on Japanesepositions In
the Mubo area"for decisive action."

This new offensive, Announced
In a special statement tonight
from General Douglas MacAr-thur- 's

headquarters,was said by
an official spokesmanto be de-
signedto clear the long-contest-

Mubo xone of all enemy troops
and pin the Japanese back to
their lines around Salamaua,on
the eastern New Guinea shore-
line 12 miles to the north.
As a preliminary success, the

Allied farces captured Green Hill,
one of the key strongpolnts In the
Mubo defense system, following
continued pressureagainst Japa-
nese positions from both ground
and air, the announcementsaid. In
addition, an enemy force of "me
dium size" has been cut off at
Mubo.

Allied patrols were reported en-

gaged (n Intermittent clasheswith
the Japanesenorth of Salus Lake,
which Is only seven miles south of
Salamaua, the center of enemy
strength In New Guinea.

The pattern of extermination
now launchedby the Allies at Mubo
followed closely that already un
folding before the Japaneseair--

bate of Munda, on New Georgia
Island In the central Solomons.

Both had their precedents In
the campaigns of last winter to
eliminate the enemy from Buna,
New Guinea, and from Guadal-
canal. The Munda action, at
least, had even greater hopes for
quick success.
The Japanesedefendersof Buna,

who faced a less formidable Ameri-
can air force, prolonged the fight
with men and suppliessneakedto
them at night on coastal barges.
The enemy tried the barge method
yesterday in the Munda sector,
with dire results.

Mitchell bombers spotted two big
enemy bargesabove Munda In the
Blackett Strait and destroyed
them.

The American air force gave
the bomb-pitte-d enemy fields of
the northern Solomons no chance
to get back in shape to come to
Munda's aid.Liberators and'fly-

ing fortresses started new fires
on airdromes at Buka, Kahili
and Ballale. Some could be seen
60 miles away.
In the jungle fight for northeast

New Guinea, which has been In
slow progresssince Buna and the
Papuan peninsula fell to the Al
lies, the Allied air force kept up the
Job of bombing and strafing the
Japanesedefending Salamaua.

Raided City Lacking
Water And Power

BERN, July 15 UP) As a result
of the RAP raid on Turin Monday
night that northern Italian city
now 1 without electric power and
Is suffering a severe shortage of
drinking water, private advices
from Italy declaredtoday.

The advices also reported that
typhus had broken out In the city.

Kiskalsland
BombardedBy
U. S. Warship

WASHINGTON, July 15 UP)

Th. Navy reported tiday that an
American light warship bombarded
Japanesedefensepositions on KIs-k- a

Island Wednesday,making the
fourth surface attack on the ene-
my base In an eight-da-y period.

Navy communique No. 411 said:
"North Pacific:

"1. On July Uth, during the
early morning, a 1'nlted States
light surface unit, bombarded
Japanese positions In Gertrude
Cove on Klska. Enemy guns,did
not reply."
Klska was shelled previously on

July 6, July 9, and July 11. The
attacks were the first by surface
craft since August 1012, and might
presagean amphibious, assault de-
signed to crush, the strong Japa-
nesegarrisonon Klska andrestore
the Island to American control."

The time for an American offen-
sive against the Japanesebase on
Klska Island In the North Pacific
Is growing short. Responsible
opinion here Is that If the strategic
base Is to be recaptured from the
enemy this year weatherconditions
make It essential that operations
begin as soon as possible.

An amphibious attack on Kls-
ka, where tlin Japanese have
elaborate defense Installations,
an unfinishedairfield anda force
estimatedas high as 10,000 men,
would be a logical follow up to
the conquest of Attu Island, com-
pleted a month and a half ago,
But whether and when It will be
made isa high command secret
which the bomb-battere- d out-
flanked Klska garrison may try
to figure out as best It can.
The basic elements with which

the American commandershave to
work have been put on the record,
however, and In the absence of
more recentofficial Information on
the subject are currently arousing
speculationhere.

Possibly the most Important of
these Is the weather, which In the
Aleutians area Is never good and
at this season Is steadily going
from bad to worse. By October
sleet storms and blizzards will be
addedto the commonplace fog, rain
and winds. Pre
sumably any campaign for this
year .would be plannedwith a view
to smashing Japanese resistance
before that time.

BurmeseTargets
Are Attacked .

NEW DELHI, July 18 UP)
American B-2-5 Mitchell ' medium
bomberssustained the Allied as-

sault on JapaneseInstallations in
Burma yesterday, hitting railroad
yards, barracks and warehouses
at Mylngya and Melktlls.'a U. S.
Army Air Force communiquesaid
today,

British Blenheim bombersJoined
the steady destruction of enemy
equipment with an attack on a
Japanese-occupie-d village in the
Maw)alk area. All Amerloan and
British plant returned safely
from the scattered raids.

AmericansDrive
Inland Capture
Italian Qeneral

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July
15 (AP) The jaws of an Allied clamp have taken a deeper
bite on easternSicily after a furious battle in which the
.British Eighth army hurled back a powerful counterattack
by nazi armoredforces,headquartersreportssaid today

The greatestadvancewas scoredby the American Sev-
enth army, driving inland on a line parallel with the British
cast coast push.

WASHINGTON, July 15 UP)'
The Sicilian campaign is prog-
ressing far ahead of schedule,
but sharp fighting and heavy
casualties must be expected"
when the Imminent battle comes
with strong axis forces on the
Island, Undersecretary of War
Fatteraon reported today.

Led by Lieut Gen. George S.

Patton, Jr., the Americans dug In-

to the Ragusa-Vlzzl- nl sector,
moved forward some six or seven the
miles, captured another Important
airdrome and took Important
heights. off

Another Italian general, com-

manding the Mth Napoll division,
surrenderedwith his staff south of
Vizzlnl. Vlzzlnl Is about 25 miles
west and slightly south of captured
Augusta, and aboutthe same dis-

tance
an

northeast of Gela.
Hurling Itself forward against

sterner resistance, the British
Eighth army of Gen. Sir Bernard
L. Montgomerydrove to the town
of Brucoll, four miles north of
the port of Augusta after weath-
ering'

It
a crisis yesterdayin which he

the German armored forces
mounteda powerful-counterattac- k

and actually readied theharbor
at one time.
A British brigade In the strategic

harbor city, under Allied domina-
tion since Monday evening, was
Isolated'temporarily by the furious
enemy thrustbut the British coun-
terattacked and drove on to Bru-
coll.

Today's communique from GenJ
Dwlght D. Eisenhower'sheadquar-
ters said the British gained "some
miles" yesterdayand that Augusta
was now firmly In Allied hands.

Military sources said the battle
at Augusta began at dawn when
the German tanks hit the British
line and brokethrough temporarily.
But Montgomery immediately re-

formed his lines and by noon not
only had knocked the Germans
back but had taken Brucoll and
Melllll, six miles to the southwest
as well.

This concertedassault by ene-forc-es

In which the crack Ger-
man armored Hermann GoerIn g
division took part indicated that
the Italian and German com-

manders had shifted the bulk of
their forces from positions con-

fronting the Americans In order
to block the British path up the
east coast
The Goerlng outfit previously

had receiveda bad mauling at the
handsof the Americans.

Consequently, heavier opposition
Is expectedalong the route of the
Eighth army, and the latest de-

velopmentsIndicated that the axis
commanders have firmly decided
to commit their main forces In
battle to hold the British and Ca-

nadiansbelow Catania,35 miles up
the coast from Augusta.

Italian divisions, too were re
portedly making a determinedshow
of resistance.

However,new wavesof British
and American parachute and
glider-born-e troops had carried
out what the communiquecalled
successfuloperationsand it was
disclosed that units of the French
army which are now operatingin
the battle tone are Goums, the
terror-inspirin- g plg-tall- war-

riors who fought so effecUvely
along the Mediterranean.
The Germans are believed to

Reynolds Opposes
Legislation
WASHINGTON,

' July 15, UP)

Opposition to compulsory man-

power legislation under present
conditions was expressedtoday by
Chairman Reynolds (D-- C.) of
the senate military committee
who declared the army is grow
ing to a size where its drain on
civilian workers ought to halt
soon.

Reynolds predicted In an Inter-

view that sponsors of the Austin-Wadswor- th

manpower bill would
demand action on the measure
soon after congress returns from
Its summer recess, but he said
there would be a strenuous fight
to squelch it The bill would make
both men and women subject to
compulsory civilian service, if
that became necessary.

WAR ZONES
NEW YORK, July IS, UP)

Premier Benito Mussolini has de
clared "two mere war sons In'
southern Italy." the British radn
said today quoting a G

broadcast

have concentrated considerable
strength, Including tanks and artil-
lery, .at the town of Lentlnl, IS
miles south of Catania and at a
road junction where the Catania
plain begins.

Hard fighting can be expected
before the capture of Lentlnl takes
place, It was said. This center of
resistanceIs about five miles from

coast
(An NBC correspondent, in a

radio report from a British cruiser
eastern Sicily, said theBritish

had captured both Lentlnl and
nearby Carlentinl.

(Another bombardment of Ca-

tania from the soa, alter an earlier
shelling the previous dawn, waa
carried out last night, he said, and

Italian armored train which
pusbed south of CatHPla, wm
forced to withdraw by naval arui-lex- y.

("It was expected thst Allien
troops would ba hammering the
gates of Catania during the Bight

not actually entering the city,"
said.His report was datedWed-

nesday evening.
(The Allied bombardment sent

up a solla wail ox xiame u
smoke along 20 miles of the Sicil-

ian coast, he added, and four and
six-Inc- h guns were wrenchedfrom
their shore emplacements.)

FamedRainbow
Division Is

Reactivated v

CAMP GRUBER, Okla, July 1
UP) "Have faith in us." The
Rainbow Division 25 years after
It helped smash the German tide
at Champagne proudly carrle
1U old standard aa it pledged It-

self in these words, to uphold the
lustre and traditions of the fam-
ed, outfit of World War L

In a solemn ceremonyyesterday
the division was reactivated and
its commander.Brig. Gen. Harry
J. Collins, told the hundred
veterans of the first world war:

"Have faith in us."
"As your battle record la a

challenge to us, so will it be n "

challenge to whatever enemy w"
may meet In combat

"We know that We expeet It
And we are glad that it la .

The reactivated division aUn
heard a message from General
Douglass MacArthur, who helped
organize the original division and
named It the Rainbow becauseit .

was made up 'of troops from 3d
states.

Tht new rainbow division will
draw its troops from all of the
states and proudly flew the flags
of every state In the union aa it
stood at attention to hear the
formal order recreating it

Lou Maxon Bids

Capital Farewell
WASHINGTON, July 15, UP) -

Dynamic, d Lou R, Max-

on, Detroit advertising executive,
who bounded into Washington
several months ago full of con-

fidence that he was Justwhat thn
Office of Price Administration
(OPA) needed, DOunced right h4
today with the firm convletioa)
that Houdlnl himself couldn't un
tangle OPA's "legalistic red an."

Maxon's farewell statement last
night, criticized "confusion,, taj
decision, compromise, milee e4
legallstio red tape, and the
ence of theorists in policy
positions.

After weeks of consultation.
Maxon said, he "decided that 4
cannot accept the poeHInn
generalmanagerof OPA and hnvn
also reached the conclusion that X

cannot continue ta be
with OPA In any capacity."

Maxon had demandedthat
be given almost absolute
over policy and personnel, and an
resignation "aa of tbU date' wad
taken to mean that priM admin-
istration FrentlM Brawn reranad
to agree to n setup that
hay left Mm IttU
figurehead.

What OVA aaeds.
tended, ia "a denatta
tie, a steeng.etenr dtreettsn. af
a liberal trnaifimtM
horse

' K
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Have Yonr Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WLLXE
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PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
for JULY

Protect your car in-

side and out for your-
self and country with
our 6 point service op-
eration . . 4 ask us
about It.

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 63G
l
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NewStorageTanks
Added To

Supply

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
, "Il'a In The Bag'

There is a Texe Feed, For Every livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
3t B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building ' Phone 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales ServiceContracts

for Beseh,Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, SeUMUa, SpHtderfsad
Wlee Magnetos

M East Srd PhoneMS

GENERAL INSURANCE
ITRE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Bates ea Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT TOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WK SERVE TOUT

Henry C. BurnettInsurance
118 RUNNELS STREET BEAD HOTEL
Telephone1691 Rig Spring, Texas

sweltering
Fraley

Fraley Butane dealer,
thinking winter.

HESTER'S
Offiee Supplies
Sporting Goods

complete
fishing,

equipment
Spring McGregor

Wright
rackets.

Steekyardo

Hume

Big Spring
Compress
Company

Phone

Texas

WILKERSON & SON
SERYICE STATION

Sinclair Products
Specialize Washing Greasing

trucking contractorsand equipped
kinds livestock hauling.

PHONES NIGHT

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting
market belongs livestock Industry

auction YOURS.

A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

Spring,

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Dccrlfl-g Farm Equipment

Tractors International Trucks
maintain general service

Tractors, Trucks Units, FACTORY TRAIN.
Mechanics. do Electrlo

Welding,
LamesaHighway Spring

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
modern, te home-owne- d cotton and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant

lOff Northwest Srd

WOOTEN
AND COMPANY
Red Chain Feeds,
Poultry Eggs

Bell ROOSTERS
WON -- LATINO HENS "star
hoarders") we will pay high-
est cook prices, for of
poultry steam.
MS K. aad Phono M7
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Agency
BUILDINa

It may be summer to
omt folk, but W. K. of

'tc Co., U
about

He le preparing to give the beet

&

we have the most
stock ot golf and
tennis In Big

Including
and Wilson golf clube . .

-- DUtea tennis balls
and.

114 E. Srd Phone lftM

Phono 17M
T. A P.

890

192
P.O. Box 827

Big

We in and
We are are to do all

of and feed "

215 EAST 3RD DAT WC 11M

At 1 p. m.

This to the of West
Texas... It Is not eur ... It Is

A

We a repair .or ALL makes ot
& Power with

ED We also and7
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FarmersJb Stockmen Who Feed
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BIG IHPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Assure
Butane

possible service next winter to hie
2,600 domestic customers and ta
meet all demandsfor oil field sens
Ice ' all this, despite manpower
shortages,wartime restrictions ion
transportation, and other wartime
problems.

Xls first stsp has been to Install
here andat Abilene huge 6,000 gal
Ion storage tanks,for Butane.

"When supply ot Butane Is
.plentiful we build up a surplus In
these tanks," said Fraley. "We be.
llevo we can handle the situation
In a really creditable manner, no
matter how cold 'the weather may
get or how long the cold spell."

The new storage tanks, plus
the Fraley transport aad fleet
of truck briars the company's
storage capacity to Se.OOO. Few
dealers have storage tanks, de-

pending solely on trucks moving
between refinery and consumer.
Fraley & Co. operates in the

Abilene, Graham 'and Big Spring
areas. The 2,500 domestic custo-
mers representas.many farms and
ranches which have installed Bu-

tane as the rural counterpart ot
natural gas In the city.

That It is still possible to have
a Butane systemInstalled was con-

firmed by Fraley, but he pointed
out that regulations under which
a permit may be securedare strict,
limiting approval to persons who
already have gas equipment and
who are not making out with oU
stoves,etc

Almost all who can secure such
permits are personsliving in town,
who have their appliances which
can be eonvsrted to Butane, and
who move to the farm.

''And it Is surprising," Fraley
commented, "the number of pat
rlotlc persons who are moving to
and bperatlng farms, people who
do not have to do so."

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES cut back duo to Ice and
sleet last winter should have
tops thinned and unnecessary
growth removed WGY) to they
will develop and makethe trees
you would expect.

1705 So. Scurry Phono 1MB
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YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later
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DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

IMg Spring, Tncm

Big Spring HeraM, Big Spring, Texas, iday, July , c 1B4S
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ButaneStorage wapa'dV
tane dealer, for serving this areawith Butane gas.Beside the tank
Is new assistantmanagerfor the company, Marvin Imken, who has
offices in Abilene. Fraley & Co. servesthe West Texasareafrom
Abilene, Big Spring and Graham.

InsectPoisonsStockedBy

Big SpringCottonOil Co.
Aa an institution dependentupon

Cotton, the Big Spring Cotton Oil

MskfnTtoTromoYe be8rPos.ibr.
returns by cotton farmers in this
arsa.

Right now It has laid In consider--
able stocksof calcium arsenatefor
poiBomnx ot icai wmuid wi wi'
nual chore which producers must
perform one to several times dur--

apparent damages
fl.ahopp.r

Pvents maximum fruiting.
Perhaps hundreds

sulphur. Similarly, tight
combatting tenacious worm

fleahopper, result better
Pointing that

cent Confident going
cotton mak8 every

.superintendent cotton possible
Aiun that
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pany, Howard
county, with, a slight
crease, faced with

producing pvery boll
cotton only sake

fibre as
well.

Now, with generallyNup
a good stand,It Is Important

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East Srd Fhone408
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IJCMOpR LINES
FREIGHT SERVICE

9668 Fhone
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tect it ravages of insects.
the

the which
early

and even a
thousand bales could savedcty u y,,,, pt com--
pletely and overcome
Prompt and correct application of

now De,ntr i top
what nromlses a busv
thjs fall and winter,

ing svsry season and of dusting dusting
sulphur the less lng the leaf a
known will In pro--

out figures released ductlon.
week Indicate a five per that farmers are

decline acreageover the eKort to product ev.
nation, M. Allen, 0f this ssa--of

the Big Spring Cotton OU Com-- ,.m th mill hr.pointed out that
possibly in--
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slblllty of of

not
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LESTER SUPPLY
Lines

MACHINE SHOP BRAKE DRUM
GRINDING

TelephoneXt Johnson. Street
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Transfer
Top SafetyRecord

Operating undsr the Jurisdiction
Of the Texas Railroad Commis-
sion, the Big Spring Transfer eem-pan- y

has one ot the best nt

recordsot any ot the transfer
companies in the business. Em-
ployes aren't they're Just,
ly proud, since the opening of the
company seven years ago, they
have not bad one accident.

In accordance with the regula-
tions set up by the commission, the
transfer company maintains the
latest safety devices for fires,
keepe trucks in the best possible
condition, and carries a grade
of Insurance on each truck.
driver la required to have a com-
mercial operator's license, and is
capableof better serving the com-
pany's oustomers wl(h their haul-
ing needs. .v

Pre-Scho-
ol EyeExamination

h ForAll Children

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring Phone 635-- J Texas

401 East

miUm

good
Each

July and August the months
for parents to have children's eyes
examined, as a preparation for
the start of the school term, ad-

vises Dr. GeorgeL. Wilke, veteran
Big Spring optometrist, whose of-

fices are at 106 West Third street
If is a known fact that poor

eyesight among students It often
the causeof poor gradesin school.
Children who cannot sse well are
often classsdas inferior pupils
when it they had properly fitted
glassss to Improve their vlsloh,
they would' be found able to keep
up with their classes.

"Everything a child looks at
now," according to Dr. Wllks,
"has a glare and children no
longer wear hats to protect them
from the glare of the sun," That
this causeseye strain and defec-
tive vision can be traced to the
fact that more youngstersneed to
wear glassesnow than in years
past

Dr. Wllke suggests that when
you are outdoors In the sun to
try the experimentof shading the
eyes with your hand. The relief
that your eyes, feel plainly shows
that eyes strain In the glare of
bright lights and sun.

As a qualified and competent
optometrist, Dr. Wllke will not
fit adults o'r children with glasses
wiir thnv .r. nn ... ..

where his precision Instruments

Phone260

RecordShop
204 Main

Select new Records from
our large stock.
Ours is one of the lar-
gest stocks of Records
in the state.

MX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Gregg 6t Day Phone 271

Night PhoneMS P.O. Box M
BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling
Pay Phone 033 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone1418 Owner Runnels

You CanHelp National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and ether
metals Immediately,Wo pay best marketprices tor all types
metals.

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
1801 West Third Fhone 0TI.

HARRY AUTO CO.
Complete Equipment

SERVICE SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT

wilt

ELECTRIC SERVICECOMPANY
BCOMtfKIKLD,

boasting,

are

The

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
CemMatog a Maximum ef
Oesnfort wleh Very Low
fflls SUsBAtsl VAABsUi BsMllalsRse sjsTstssrRv owmv afwssp
Roomsand ApartmentsALL

f Wssi V art Y !) OTWsJHve

Vm EAST Vd-rO-NR MM

Co. Has

Urged

tfyls Gray, owner and operator
of the eompany which is located
at 107 Runnels relates that oven
though businessIs good thesedays,
it has not always been so boom.
Ing. "When I went Into the trans-
fer businessseveral years ago, 1
had only one truck and drove it
tor about three years. Gradually
I kept adding more trucks as I
could afford them." At the pres-
ent time the owner operates
twelve trucks and deals mainly
with the hauling and transfer ot
livestock and cattle all over Texas
and New Mexico.

Affiliated with the United Van
Lines of America, the Big Spring
Transfer company handles all
freight for the Merchant Fast Mo-

tor Lines from Dallas to Big
Spring.

show the need of eye correction,
he both prescribes and fits pa-

tients with glasses.
The ihop has Just recently been

equlpod with more new Instru-
ments, improvements ovsr old
type equipment, for testing and
checking the eyes. The shop keeps
abreast ofnew lnvsntlons in or-

der to bring the Big Springers
and residents In surrounding
areas,the bestprotection for that
most vital sense sight

ii 0
Firemen Use Hay Trucks

MONTEBELLO, Cal. (UP) This
city was short on fire enginesbut
long on hay trucks.
So the fire department fashioned
a fire engine out of a hay truck,
It functioned so well that the de-
partment addeda secondhay truck
and three trailer units.

FOR WAR WORK
or BUSINESS.. .
the snappy,' efficient effect
created by having your bair
properly done la observed by
everyone . . . civilian and Army,
personnel alike.

jaMSWfX.
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With

But With
time or

This the case, It is
sense to use

the
that buy.

the life of your ear,
this

kind of with a
Is UNIFORMLY of

the

Keep Upholstering
with

SEAT
Priced at up to

607 East Srd 1M

Bowling
Combines...
Pleasant Recreation
With

Exercise1

your cares
or household long
enough to learn to bowl
. , . be surprised at
the pleasure you
havsl No too large
or too

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

9S29 314

FRESH-ALW-AYS

GOOD1

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your
Grocer.

"Say It FLOWEBS .

Say It OCRS!"
Regardlessof the
flowers form the perfect

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Carrie Bcholx Phone 103

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing,Motor Tone-u- p and Brake Service

for All Makes of

Phone 214V2 West3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUIM UP ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

MS T.ANOASTKK im

Your PresentCar
will, mostlikely, HAVE to lastyou for
the duration.

being Just
plain common

BEST gasoline, ell and
grease money can
thereby automatically pro-
longing
Cesdendealers eombns

products serv-
ice that

highest class.

New

COVERS
5.96 12.M

Phone

rAliV

Health Giving

Drop business
worries

you'll
can

party
small.

Phone Runnels

occasion
tribute.

Cars

980
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Buy Stampsand Bond

TownsPopulaceOn Hand To See
GermanPrisonersCome Into Camp

JMMTOiTg HOT: Brneet o.
taeeaWkM am 4eaBssaeBaje taAAfMl jaf

AsaeeUtei Free BteU
m heM ta AmI

eeteaewt tAMD er five Mentha,
Sfaw 1m kM vleitea wi Amerl-e-a

jump for German, prteeaera
f ww m4 here, aires Ma lm- -

rrewt et Ma own experteRoe.)

By Bntest O. Zither
CAMP MKX1A, July IB, UP)

la accordance with the Geneva
convention, German prisoners ot
war are handled as secretly aa
peaaible but still a good percent-
age ot Mexla'a 8,600
seesthem come in.

Oa fay recent visit to the camp,
unusual preparations were being
made:' "some distinguished visi-
tors" er "high-rankin- g officers"
was the "word that went down the
line. -

A company of soldiers rodeInto
town. They brought their tommy-gun-s.

Guards were posted at In-

tersections near railroad siding.
Frlscllla, who happened-- to be

downtown buying awatermelon,
saw the soldiers and
Aunt Matilda post-hast-e. Aunt

i Matilda called her friends. By
the time the special train rolled
In, there was quite a delegation
on hand, wading through chlgger--

ilnfested weeds to get aa close as
'the guards would permit.

A tatterdemalion contingent fil-

ed off the train, and climbed Into
tarpaulin-covere-d vans.

I waa reminded of the van that
picked up Americana In Berlin
aome hours before Hitler's decla-
ration of War Dec. 11, 1941. The
tarpaulin "was fastened down on
all sides and we could not see
where we were going as we rolled
over cobblestone streets to the
Alexanderplatz police station.

But tarpaulins on the U. S.
army trucks remained open In the

'

rear. Blond heada popped from
the openings. Curious eyes peered
from battle-tire-d and travel-wor- n

faces?1 The townspeoplestared as
the procession started moving to
ward camp.
' At the tall-en-d of the parade
came a truckload of prisoners
with no tarpaulin at all. The spec-
tators really got an eyeful of the
prisoners and vice versa.

When a light truck came along
with two khakl-cla-d soldiers hold-
ing- tommy-gun-s in readiness.The
crowd broke up Just like they do
When the calliope winds up the
circus parade.

Under a war direc-
tive, no photographs are permit-
ted at this camp. There is a pro-
vision, more or less observed
Internationally, that the face of no
pdsonerof war may show lq a
photograph. Photos recently were
published of the backs of Italian
prisoners of war but not even the
backs of German prisoners' may
be photographed here.

At the prisoners of war camps
(aear Dresden, Germany, news
photographers were permitted to
snap prisoners at will. One of the
camps housed French prisoners,
Including some colonial troops.
A Frenchman in a beret and an
Arab in a turban, working side
by Side, intrigued ph6tographers.

Here again I saw a dusky Arab
along with a blond German, but
the war directive said
no pictures, and. that was that

Generally, there Is a contrast
in the demeanor of the German
prisoners of war here and the
French prisoners who were in
German custody after the fall of
France. The French prisoners
near-Dresde- went in for amateur

They picked up bits
of cellophane and other odds and
ends to devise masks and cos-
tumes.

There Is no cellophane here to
be picked up the Germans keep
the premises meticulously clean
and they get on with the aerloua
business of being prisoners of
war without seeking surceasein
the world of

Some of them fought at Lenln- -

New TobaccoTax '

Effect

B

SANTA TE, N. M., July IS UP)
New Mexlco'a controversial tobao-e- o

tax went into effect today de-
spite" pending court action by the

party to submit it to a
referendum vote.

The tax la ten cents a pack on '
eigaretsand one cent on all cigars
costing over six cents. Proceeds

v& the levy are earmarked for old
4ge assistance.

' TORRINGTON, Conn. UP) Po-
lice saw jvhatto do as soon as they
arrived at Jerry Paglleranl's home
In responseto a frantic call from
his mother. Jerry, age two and a
half, had caught his head between
the slats In the back of a kitchen
fhalr. The police sawed the chairapart
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graft and the ireetMte suffered
there doged them through the
African campaign. A few ef the
victims remala m the eaaap hos-
pital here.

"They will get well here in
Texas" said one of the attend-
ants. "Every few weekssores and
bolls come hack, where they were
frostbitten, and the longer they
stay in this climate the longer the
interval la between outbreaks."
It was 101 degrees that day.

A prisoner told his guard: It
Is much better here than at Len-
ingrad. There we could not sleep
becausethere we had to keep in
motion so that we would not
freeze."

In physical appearance, the
camp Is not unlike several such
camps which I have seen In Ger-
many tar - paper barracks, sur-
roundedby double fencesof barb
ed wire about ten feet high, brok
en here and there by chlcken-Ieg--
gea towers, on the towers are
searchlights. In the towers are
machine-gun-s and some helmeted
fellows who spend their time" Just
looking and looking.

SpeakerScores
'Bramblebush'
Leadership

Root of much trouble, particu
larly in the moral and civic
realms, is that the world is forced
to get along on "bramblebush"
leadership, according to the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist pas-
tor, in a talk to the Lions club
Wednesday.

He derived the term from a brief
Biblical allegory in which the olive
and fig trees and the grape vine
made excuses when offered the
place of leadership as king of the
trees. The bramblebush,however,
accepted.

"Our children and our communl
ties are getting along on bramble
bush leadership," declared the
speaker,"not because they do not
deserve better, but becausethose
capableof better leadership refuse
responsibility with flimsy excuses."

The speaker attached high sig-
nificance to leadership, asserting
that "the world la today what its
leadership of yesterday made It"

At the meeting K. E. McFarland,
city Sanitarian, urged complete
support and acceptanceof indi-
vidual responsibility in a city-wi- de

clean-u- p campaign to combat the
Infantile paralysis threat.

Alex Selkirk reported that the
club sponsoredBoy Scout troop
no. 7 bad returned from a suc-
cessful weekend camp at Water
Valley and that a program lnclud
lng much hiking, swimming, and
nature atudy had been followed.

RegistrantsAre
Classified

Several formerly In pending
classeshave been given classifica-
tions and a few were moved up
from their original registrant
status to pending classes In latest
listings by the Howard county se-

lective service board.
Classified were these men:
1--A Lowlo H. Fletcher, Charles

L. Kelsey, James D. Phillips, James
M. Morgan (H), Charlie Perry,
Joe R. Grlmland, Homer McCarty
(H), John B. Bruton (H), Troy
Hoyt Melton, Gilbert E. Webb.

1--C William N. Riley.
2-- A Allen L. Scale, Lesley A.

Clawson.
2--B Jack M. Boulware, Jack T,

Proctor, Wayland G. McDonald,
Leslie L. Couraon.

3--A Irvin Richardson, Albert B,

ilcGehee.
3-- Irvin E, Howard, J. E.

Scott, Tlllmon T. Boatler (H),
Milk L. Daniels, Frank R, Fryar,
Doris W. BUaaard.

4--F Benito Orosco.
Pending Earl H. Bedell, Robert

O. Smith, O. B. Hultt, Jr., and
ClaudeDawson.

Air Express Rate
Slashed 10-1- 1 Pet.

Good news for air expressusers
was reflected in an announcement
by B. E. Reeves,agent, Railway
Express Agency, and representa
tives of the airlines to the effect
that air exnreaa rates would have
a basereduction ot 12 2 per cent
effective July 16th, with an overall
reductionaveraging10 1--2 to 11 per
cent

The tremendous growth In air
express traffic as a result of its
value to tbe war effort has made
it possible for this reduction to be
passedon to air express usera and
will affect practically all the cities
served by the principal United
States commercial airlines. This
reduction does not affect the pres-
ent minimum charge of $1 per
ablpment

Aa an Illustration, the saving
per pound under thereduced--rates
on a ablpmentweighing 25 pounds
between Big Spring and New
York would be seven centa per
pound; between Big Bpring and
Los Angeles, six centa per pqund.

No More RoomFor.
New Polio Cases

DALLAS, July IS OP) No more
infantile paralysis cases caa be
acceptedat the Children's Hos
pital of Texas unless Immediate
additions are made to the nurses
staff, a spokesmanannounced.

Tweaty-seve-a eases were being
treated at tbe hospital while i

TimeTo Plan
Xmas Gifts
Is

;
It's & long way to Cfariatmas, but

If brother, son or husband Is over
seas, time for planning his Yule-tid- e

gifts Is searing.
Although It la roughly two

months until time for overseas
Christmas mailing, the wise per-
son may be giving a thought bow
as to what ha will send since the
army requestsIt not he food or
clothing. These Items, points out
tbe military, are provided amply
and somethingelse should be sent

Army mailing to men with APO
addressesis to bo between Sept
IS and Oct IS this year. Christmas
packages should be marked then
so that they will be distributed at
the Yutetlde as nearly aa possible.
Packages to navy personnel may
be mailed up to Nov. 1.

Mailing Instructions are in keep
lng with thoseof last year maxi
mum, weight of five pounda, pack
agesof not more than 16 inches In
length or 30 tnchea in length and
girth combined, reinforced with
wood, tin or double solid corrugat-
ed cardboard and substantial
wrapping.

PattonWades
r

AshoreTo
TakeCommand

LONDON, July 15 UP) Lieut
Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., com-
mander'of the U. S. Seventharmy
invading Sicily, leaped into the
surf from a landing barge and
waded ashore to take personal
commandof bitter fighting against
German tank units opposing the
landing, Noel Monks, Dally Mall
correspondentaboard a destroyer,
reported.

At "General Fatton's American
bridgeheadat Gela," he wrote, "I
waa told thestory of Patton'agreat
personal courage and the magnifi-
cent fighting quality of his troops.

"When the Americana landed at
Gela they found the town in con-
trol Of two German tank regi-
ments. During the next 24 hours
the fiercest fighting of the whole
Allied Invasion took place. Twice
the Germanswere driven from the
town and twice the Americana
were forced right back to the
beaches.

"At this stage General Patton
leaped Into the surf from a land-
ing barge and waded ashore to
take over personal command.

"Step by step the Germanewere
driven back from the beachesaa
wave after wave of Americana
landed from the troopships. By
sunset.Sundaythe bridgeheadwaa
well established and the Ameri-
canahad pushed the Germaneback
to a few miles beyond town.

"When GeneralElsenhowervisit-
ed Patton'a headquarters yester
day (Monday) he warmly con
gratulated his old colleagueon his
splendid fighting achievement"--

Survivors Tell
Of FreeRide;
TexanPraised

CHARLESTON, S. C, July 15
ue) Seventy-fiv- e survivors of the
crew of a medium-size-d merchant
vessel torpedoed in the Atlantic
related-- on landing here how one
of their shipmates got an unex
pected,and unwanted free ride on
the deck of the attacking

Attacked at midnight, the vessel,
commandedby Capt A. H. Barnes
of East Durham, N. Y., waa aeen
to go down against lightning
flashes of a distant storm.

It was Second Mate Alfred M.
Evjenth, 68, of Brooklyn, N, Y,
who came out of the sinking to
ride the deck of a German

Aaleep when the tlrat torpedo
hit be piled out in the dark, and
got hla life boat away with nine
men aboard. Wallowing in the
heavy seas, he said he could not
see the vessel aa ahe aettled but
heard tba explosion of a aecond
torpedo. Then came a algbt that
bugged his eyes. Bearing straight
down upon him waa the attacking
aub. The sub, going fast craahed
Into our lifeboat and because it hit
at an angle veered the boat away
without breaking It up. But I waa
catapulted through the air and
landed smack on the foredeck of
the sub.

"It waa oily and alick and there
was nothing to hold on to, even
if X had wanted to hold on. I
slipped off and the swish of the
propellerapassedright by me. You
can't imagine how aurprlsed and
glad I waa to aee that life boat
right close beside me when I came
up arter the aub went by." He
swam over ana was pulled la by
willing handa. ..

Captain Barnes aad Lieutenant
(Jg) Arthur J, Weber of Lub-
bock, Tex were praised by the
crew for their coolness.All ex-
cept three of the crew were
saved.

The royal family of Ethiopia
named after Jullen Dubuque,
claims descent from Xing Solo-
mon aad theQueeaof Bheba.

lOCtafCK
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SentHis Cake
And Ate It Too

PALMTINX, July IS UP) Sen
J. Walker, postal employe, mailed
a fnrit eake to a friend stationed
la Afriea.

The eake, packedla a tin, visit-e- ft

parts ot England, Ireland and
North Africa, and finally waa re-

turned unopened.
Walker ate it

Hope To Complete
Mailing Of Books

DALLAS, July IS UP) Dallas
city-count-y civilian defense coun-
cil officials hope to completemail-
ing war ration book No. 3 today.

Only books for Texas consumers
remain to be mailed. All Louisiana
books have beensent

H Bulbs

.
White. 17H" long, 1" diameter.

tl l7H"by 1A". ...70
ll 1734" by

jjSfll

Fluorescent

57c

l4"...70
AsbetTos
Roof
Coaling

Col.
fa5'f

75g
Durablel Stops weathering:
won't soften or crackl Alio fine
for waterproofing foundational

Porch-Dec- k

Paint
ReducedI

Qw98g
None finer made I Resists all
weatherI Applies on wood, con--

crcte or metal1 Dries overnight!

Maate'li "Htl iUt-g- a

III" E&grf 4H1iHEbmLiSI

Fonda DeniesHe Ii
FatherOf Child .

LOS ANGELES, July IS W
Screes actor Henry Fesdahas de
nied categorically, through Ms
wife and naval authorities where
he la stationed, that he is. the fa-
ther of a daughter bora three
weeksagoto Mrs, Barbara Thomp
son, btunet divorcee.

The denials were In answer te
Mrs. Thompeon'a suit asserting
Fonda ia the father ot the girl aha
has named Sharon Fonda anal de-
manding that he pay $5,000 medical
expenses, $10,000 attorney fees,
$2,500 court costsand $2,000 th-l- y

support

FOUR ARK KILLED
PINOTEPA NACIONAL, Mex-

ico, July 15 UP) The pilot and
three passengerswere killed yes-
terday when a plane crashednear
here, In the stateof Oaxaca. The
piano operatedon a route Includ-
ing Oaxacaand nearby points.

BH1

Provides even nailing
base under asphalt siding! 10
beetscover 100 squarefeet

1 bracketwith handyplug-i- n
for electric razor orother

with bulb.

J""i?2i I

Siding

Quart

242
smooth,

Chrome

Bracket

6.29
ap-

pliances. Complete

Screen
Enamel
Reduced!

61c
Preserveswire mesh from rust,
wood from rot I Quart finishes
from 12 to IS ordinary screens!

Genoa

r
Anyon Can Apply
FamausRESINTOKI

2.69
Justroll or brushit on, quick-
ly, easily1 Mixes with watert
A single coat coversany in-

teriorsurfaceI Dries in 40 min-
utes; no odorI After "setting,"
it's washableI

RollerAppIicQlor,89c. Qt.79

DELUXE CAST

IRON FURNACE

Foundation

Fluoretcent

76.50
Rugged I Massively built I This
furnace has oversize firepotl
Holds bigger, hotter fire long-

er! Smoke consumer burns
gaseslSavesyoumoneyl Com-
parewith otherssold for moreI

(Sold to i'eligAM buytrt otJyl)

EDROOM LIGHT

PRICE SLASHED I

2.02
Leaf spraysof MghJ
light the graceful glassshade.
Choice of 3 lovely colors.

Full-Chai- n Sale 2.12
Bath Bracket

Reduced! . rTU 154
Striped Globe Porch

Lighter ,,. . , . 1.02

Sayi Pacific Supply;
ProblemOvercome'

PEARL HARBOR, T. H., July
1 IK1) Problems of aupply and

for America's fight-la- g

men In the Pacific have been
overcome In large measure, says
Admiral Chester W. Nlmltx, and
with "forces of all our services
coordinating their operations most
successfully,"the initiative Is cer-
tain to remain In American hands.

"New ships and planea and
troops trained and fully
for battle now are coming Into the
Paciflo In satisfying numbers to
Insure our retaining the Initia-
tive," Nlmitx said yesterday.

The last living malo heath hen
was seen in 1933 at Martha'a Vine-
yard, Mass,
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WARS

Gal. In 5's

Now you can buy Wardsfamous top-qua-l1

ity SuperHouse Paint for 1cm I Yes, no
you cangive yourhousethebest
money canbuy! In actual teat
with th top grades of 6 famous houaf
paints,SUPERproved best:In coreraga
(gallon coversup to 500 sq.ft., 2 coatsI), in
whiteness(more titanium dioxide), andIn
long life 1 That'swhy in thelong run, Super,
the bestand longest lasting, costsyou lessl

Single gallons, reducedto

BUILDING MATERIAL SALE

EEEEEEEEEEEEEf EEmmmmmmmmJIPfl?'

EiiHHilEk ORR ROIL

mlmnWfi XJU roofing

JLLL!ryfOFWM9mU

BNBaWm2ij!is. Asphalt surfacedwith fireproof Cenm
Granulesl Tough. . . . . .
Nails andcementare included. Re-ro- nowl

fMMji 141
'.SatssBWGw--'

MSELW.F ilitfev

aaaaSWV OTOTf
mm$tikWMkm&wl
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WARDS TIME PAYMENT PLAN

MONTGOMERY WARD

YOU SAW HERALD

PBeHeT ,.1fSElRPfca...,aaaassssP

Fcpsl-Col- a Bottling

aSwjri-w----N

MONTOOMERY

02
protection

laboratory

....,...3.13

tO-L- R.

Tempered
long-weari-

45--U. ROLL

ROOF1NS

SALE PRICED!

Low costprotection. '. . bestfor chickenhousesand
small buildings. Roll covers 100 sq. ft.! Reateta
cracking andpeeling. Nails and cementincluded.

HEXAGON

SHINGLES

CUT PRICED!

Hexagon design shinglescoatedwith temperedH
phalt for longer wear! Fire-reaistan-tl Fadeproeit

Squarecovers100sq. ft.Prioscut 4 days only!

ROLL BRICK SIDINO

Temperedasphaltand ceramic traaulei ill
tough lost'wearingI Roll coven 100 sq. ft.

WAVY IDH ASPHALT SID1N

Census traaule surface . . .
Squarecovers 190 sq. ft. I Seeit today!
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FireworksOver Newsom
TradeStill QoingStrong
BoboLoudlyWails
Over Dirty Deal
By JTTWKXN BAILEY
Aeeoeleted rress Sports Writer

Fireworksstill arepopping among the Brooklyn Dodgers
md that loud noiseyou heard laBt night was Louis Norman
(Bobo) Newsom exploding as he was jounced out of the
Brooklyn baseballparlor. . .

The latestrepercussionsfrom the Dodgers1family feud
were a statementby Branch Rickey, presidentof the club,

that he would support ManagerLeo Durocherto the limit
and an announcement that Newsom, the cause celebre of

last week's rebellion, had been traded to the St, Louis
Browns for a pair of antiquatedsouthpaws,Fritz Oster-muell- er

andArchie McKain. :
Newsom, saver at loss for words,

roared In defiance:
"I don't want to play In St.

Leuls. X won't play In St Louis

sad rm not going to report.

"I cot the dirtiest deal any ball
player ever got. I've been the
goat all the way through this
thing. I guess I'll haveto quit and

r will quit before reporting to St
Louis. I heard about this only
yesterday afternoonand I offered
to buy my releaie from the Brook-Jy- n

club, but was refused."
Whether or not the boisterous

Bobo goes through with his threat
remains to be seen.Changing uni-

forms is no- novelty to. him for
ven before today he was the most

traded pitcher In the big leagues
and In 13 seasons inthe National
and American leagueshad played
variously with Brooklyn, tne cni-eag- o

Cubs, Boston. Red Sox, De-

troit Tigers, Washington Sena-

tors and St Louis Browns. In fact
during his long careerhe had been
with the Browns, Brooklyn and
.Washington twice each.

His pitching tills year baa
been the most consistentof say
ef the Dodger nuriers ana nu
nreeent record of nine victories

. m .Iaa1 km Aia A fffflA, MMI IOUT uci " - -
i beet te the National league.At
i thengh the Dodgers need south--

paws, Ostermueller and Me--'

t:j, hoth veteransbow relegat-

ed to relief roles, cannot be ex-

pectedto match Newsom's work.
The confusion among the Dodg-

ersmay make it difficult for aome
. in sooesatrata on the pan

nant races again Immediately,,but
nevertheless the major leagues
were to resume their scheduleto--,

day after a three-da-y Intermission
for the all-st-ar show. Three con-

testswere en tap In each circuit
with five 9t the six. gamesbeing
elatedat night

AnnualTexas
Tournament
StartsJuly 22

WICHITA, Ka. July 16 UP)

Starting date of the eighth annual
Teas tournament will be July 22

Instead ef July 17, the national
eeml-pr- e basebaU congress an-

nounced. .

The tournament will be held at
Waco under the direction of Texas
Commissioner A. it Klrksey of

Waco. Teamsalready certified In-

clude Karlan Bros. Of Dallas;
Houston, Tex., Shipbuilders; Waco
Army Flyers and Blackland Army
Flyers, both of Waco and two
..Tn from Camn Hood.
Raymond Dumont president of

the congress, sam a io--a "'et was planned.

NEW SQUAD MEMBERS
CHICAGO, Jtlly 1 (ff JeH

Davis, Missouri center, and Don
Boor, Michigan fullback, are the
newestmembersof the college all-st- ar

squad,which will begin prac-

tices Aug. 7 for the game Aug. 23

with the Washington Redskins,
National Football league

IP
Men, get the gloom
off your feet by get-
ting them into a pair
of our new, fine qual-
ity, nationally adver-
tised brands of shoes.

jY V 1 I

Plain toe Military
trap and laceoxfords

as wU as a good se-

lection of black and
tan lace bal and
biucher styles. Prices
range from $5 up.

IVUH
Ties

says.

ingcrs
set Meet

,0s. Keen a4 Sen

LaredoYouth
ComesTo Fore
In Tournament

CHICAGO, July IBs U& Dori
Hart of Miami, Fie., and Ruth
Barnes of River Forest, HI., the
top seeded girls double team, ad-

vanced to the finals of the River
Forest Tennis club's open tourna
ment by winning two matches,

Yesterday's results Included:
Boys under IB, quarterfinals

Rod Do Llano, Laredo, Tex., de-

feated John Wenrlch, Chicago, 6--4,

6--

Bovs doubles, second round
Don Selffert Chicago, and Rod De
Llano, Laredo, defeated Wadman
Daly. Evanston, HI., and Grant
Golden, Chicago, 6-- 6-- quarter-
finals Don Selffert Chicago, and
Rod De Llano, Laredo, defeated
Mel Wee, Chicago, and Bob Nor
man. Oak Park. 6--2, 6--2.

Junior doubles, quarterfinals
Rod De Llano, Laredo, and --Don
Selffert Chicago, defeated Bob
McCartney and Dick Creed, Hins
dale, N. T.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
National League

Clubs W
St Louis 48
Brooklyn . u 47
Pittsburgh t. 38
Cincinnati . o

Philadelphia . ....84
Boston ...,.32
Chicago . ...... ..33
New York ' 30

American League
Clubs W

New York -. 43

Detroit 38
Washington'. ......40
Chicago SB

St Louis k B

Cleveland . - 3S

Boston 35
Philadelphia 84

L Pet
24 .667
34 .880
35 .621
37 X13
42 .447
40 .444
43 .434
46 .363

L Pet
30 .589
34 .528
37 .819
36 .493
37 .480
38 .470
38 .473
44 .436

THURSDAY GAMES
American League

Detroit at Chicago (night)
Trout (8-- vs. Grove (7-0- ).

Cleveland at St Louis Bagby
(7--8 vs. Sundra (8-5-).

Boston at Washington (night)
Dobson tl-6- ) vs. Wynn (8-8-).

(Only gamesscheduled).
National League

Chicago at Cincinnati (nlghU
Lee ) vs. Riddle (U-4- ),

New York at Philadelphia
(night) Wlttlg (B--8) vs. Johnson

St Louis at Pittsburgh (night)
--Lanter (3-- 4) vs. Kltlnger (12-2)- ..

(Only gamesscheduled).

Legion PostElects
JohnM. Worrell

COLORADO CITY, July IB-J- ohn

M. Worrell, Colorado City
attorney who saw service In the
Belleau Wood sector during World

War I as a United States Marine,

was named commander-elec-t of
4h. nn e. Hooker post of the
American Legion here Tuesday
night when the post held an
nual election or oincers.

First Is Leroy
Oreasett of Westbrook; second

Clint Taylor of

Loralne. R. H. Barber was chos-

en adjutant John Williams, m

nfflcer: the Rev. Dr. H. H.
Black, chanlaln. Post historian

ui k Thonu R. Smith! ser--
Beant-at-arm- s, John Busbee, and
service officer, Joe T, Fraser.

BIQ SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
IB Years In Laundry Berries

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prep.
STBST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Bay DefenseStampsA Bends

t ocm 'hsW Keej
I VlSE!ssPss
I "") iKt-- J Yoxa

pMP Shoes

mgkS( Repaired

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Triple Spinner
PlayWill Be

ffigKHghted
AMARILLO, July 15 ) The

"trlple-splnne-r" with which Chink
Coleman won national fame' at
Weatworth Military Aeademy at
Lexington, Mo, last year, will he
demonstratedto Texas eeaehesby
Its 'developer.

Coleman, former assistant
coachat Anstta High ef BI Paso
when that school became the first
Texas team to beat Araarlllo
High on Batter Field here, cur-
rently Is visiting to AmarUlo.
The "trlple-splnne-r waa de

signed by the late Knute Rockne.
After his death, Mrs. Rockne gave
the notes toJack Chevigny. Cole-
man playedunder Chevigny at St
Edward's University at Austin and
Chevigny pawed the notes on to
Coleman.

While Colemanwas coaching at
various schools in Texas and New
Mexico he experimentedwith the
plays but never got them to really
clicking until last seasonat Went- -
rorth. His team not only won Its

conferencechampionshipbut rank-
ed with the leading junior colleges
of the country. The "triple-spin-ne- t"

offense was featured In sev-

eral magazines.
It eenetsteof two tailbacks be

ing placed about five yards be-

hind the guards with the other
two backs playing about a yard
baek of the tackles. When the
hall is snappedto oneof the tall-bac-

the back oh the left goes
between the tallhaaks as they
both spin.Any ef them,may wind
up with the ball to passor run.
Coleman will demonstrate the

formation at the TexasHigh School
coaohlng-- school In Waco next
month.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FTJLLERTON JR.

NEW YORK, July IB UP) The
A.A.U. handbook probably won't
list any new broad Jumping rec-

ords establishedhy sports writers
In July, 1943, but from here It
seemsthat the-- boys have made
some remarkably long leaps at
conclusions about what Branch
Rickey would say to Leo Duroch-
er and vice versa . . . We don't
know what "de revolution" In
Brooklyn amounted to, nor what
Leo actually said about resigning,
but anybody who gave the matter
a serious second thought realised
that Rickey would have to stand
back of his manager as long as
possible . . . The general Impres-
sion when neither Branch nor
Leo turned up for the all-st-ar

sameTuesdaywas that they were
holdlnff their discussion privately
while the scribes were in Phila
delphia . . . And sure enough, the
publicized conference didn't take
place yesterday but Rickey came
out with a statementmat jjurocu-e- r

sUll Is -- In."

Short Thought
If Rickey did give Durocher the

heave-h-o, or let him resign, he'd
be on the spot himself the rest of
the season. . . Any new manager
would have to cure the dlssenjlon
on the club and get the skidding
Bums back into the pennant fight

two tough Jobs ... So U Brapch
let Durocher out ana tn move
wasn't successful, the directors
might le Branch out with no more
ceremony. . . He's only a hired
hand, too.

One-Minu-te Sports Page
If Ounder Haegg returns to

Sweden by plane Instead of by
nkr. he'll likely make his fare

well appearanceat Yankee Stad
ium about Aug. 31 insieaa oi to.

New Orleans. And he may try for
a mile record at Princeton as a
build-u- p for the last snow . . .
Louis Angel Flrpo plans to send
his amateur heavyweignt, Aoe
Cestac, to the United States tms
fall In hopes of building him Into
a heavyweight tlUe contender.
RancherFlrpo sayshe'shadan In-

vitation from Jack Dempsey, but
the fight mob might appreciate It
more if he left Ceetao at homeand
shippeda couple of atesrslnstead
. . . New Jersey's Baltusrol Golf
ninh has added101 more sheepto
its mensgerle and now has 185

animals on ths premises.

'Hard-Luc- K Edgar

May Become'Last

Chance'Smith
canoAdo, July tt, b Kd,

Smith, known last ysar to Chica-

go White Sex fans as "hard-luc-k

Edsar" beeause ef numerous
games he lost by one run, may
come to be known as "last-chanc- e

Smith" to his ribbing tesmmates.
Bmltty hss been rasters to good
graces by Manager Jimmy Dykes

after his suspensionfrom lack-

adaisical training and (will Join
the sox on their nent eastern trip
Sundaynight

Dvku. in llftlsr the ban on
the rotund pitchers, seu
would be Smith's lest ehanee
fit hlcMelt into the Sear's
routine,
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BRWtyMsssissisiWHssisissiMeBRjg ffilH
A ToiYiTvrorl fif noT George Case, Washington outfielder, comeshomewith a run to hie creditXXtLCllipiCU OtCHl on attempted double steal and aided by wild throw in the fifth In-

ning ef the All-St- ar gameat Philadelphia Tuesdaynight Walker Cooper, St Louis Cardinals catch-
er, looks for the ball (arrow) asUmpire Ed Bommd watches the play. After this play, Rudy York
(standing) of Detroit, struck out The AmericansWon 8 to 3.

So
,-- . 1 xfoy. July I 103

By FRANK ECK
AP Feature Sports Writer

N. Y. This pic-
turesque port on Long Island
Sound, foremost yachting center
In the world, is the scene of many
a happy skipper today happy be
causethey can racewithout com-
petition from "stink pots."

The yachtsmen have the Sound
to themselvesunder OPA restric-
tions against operating motor
launches,speedboatsand even the
little outboards. "Stink Pots," the
sailors call them.
Gasoline Towns Missing

Time was and It was as recent
as last Fall when these gasoline-drive-n

boats cluttered up the wa-
ter and made good sailing diffi-
cult Many of the operators dis-
regarded the laws of the sea.
They would steer close to the sail-
boats Just for the thrllL Their
wash would make many a sailor
throw up his hands In disgust

But now the skippers are hav-
ing their Inning and love it des-
pite the lack ef gasoline tows
whloh necessitate maneuvering
their trim craft from little coves
out to the starting line in races.
The Larchmont Yacht Club, one

of the 35 Yacht Racing Associa-
tion on the Sound,
has planned 60 to 60 races this
year, comparedwith 10 In seasons
past Of the 400 odd Long Island
Sound yachtsmen In the armed
services.SB from this club hold
Navy commissions and many of
them are active In the Pacific
theatre.

Although in 1939 considered
by veterans as a good yachting
year there were 173 boats In the
New Rochelle Y.C. championship
regatta, there were only 67 craft
In action on Independence uay,
Still this Is regarded as good.
WomenTake Up Slack

The 'women they're getting
Into everything these days have
taken up much of the slack. Those
not sailing their own sloops are
aboard others, looking and learn-
ing.

Alec Geit, Larchmont's racing
chairman, was asked about the
women. He replied.

"I love 'em myself. They help
the scenery. But we've got to
be careful. Some of the boys
almost feU overboard todsy.
They've got to learn to keep
their eyes on the rlrgtng."
Arthur Knapp, Jr., member

July 18. WP)

Bud Fritsch sliced his first two
shots Into the rough on ,the 18th
hola at Whltnall yesterday. HU
third was beauty, straight to
the green; so he tried another,
and It landed on us green, too.

Fritsch then hunted and. found
his two Msllcers,H but not those

that had landed. Then partner
looked la the cup, and there was
one ball! another partner found
the other In the practice cup.

Fritsch wound up with a 10.
but his "ace three" was worth
100 strokes to him.

Roy
announcespurchaseef half
Interest in ths Nallty Fu-

neral Horns. Ha wishes your
good will and friendship In
the new partnership to be
known as the

-

M Grew Phone 17

t
The Big Daily Herald

YachtsmenCheerAs
Competition Lessens

LARCHMONT,

organizations

FritschWinds

Up With 104

A

MILWAUKEE!,

Reader

Nalley Reeder
Funeral Home

or
Spring

of Princeton's 160-pou- erew In
1938 who sailed the Myth to the
International Class championship
lsst season, believes there's a
definite place In yachting fof
women.

It Is one ef the few sports
that requires brains and little
stamina," says Knapp who has
been sailing for 27 years Of
since his dad taught him the
ropes and sails t the .age ef
U.
Some of the world's famous

yachtsmen who are taking in the
sport here include C. Sherman
Hoyt who has sailed America
Cup yachts as well as trans-Atlan-tl-

windjammers, and Kenneth
Trlmmlngham, a Bermudan who
has been making the triangular
course on various 'boats.

LABOR RANKS GROW

ATLANTA, July IB
problems notwithstanding,

shipyards In six southeastern
states In ths first six months of
1948 addedmors than89,000 to their
total number of workers. says the
War Manpower Commission.

Bombardiers
Will Play
SouthPlains

m

a

a

a

a

Undefeated In two starts, the
Big Spring Bombardier School
baseball team makes Its first
home stand here Saturday against
the' South Plains Army Air Force
flying school at ths post field at
2:30 p. m,

AO J. J. Smith will go to the
mound for the Bombardiers, at-

tempting to duplicate the hand-

cuffing act of 2nd Lieut A. M.

Shelton against a Camp Berkeley
artillery outfit last week. Pfo. F.
A. Westenberg of the 812th will
catch as usual.

On the reserve list of twlrlers
are Pfc W. G. Rudolph (813,) Cpl.
R. J. Szymanalk (363,) TSgt J.
L. Browning (813.) Utility man
Is Sgt S. O. Durham (868.)

BattUng order for ths locals
will be: Sgt a B. Carr, rf (812);
SSgtJ. J. SmelUor. 8b (78): Pfc
W. B. Ramsey,ss (78): 2nd Lieut
A. M. Shelton, If. (Group II);
SSgt D. P. Kirk, cf (2052nd
Ordnance); Cpl. J. M Millard, lb
(868th); SSgt W. L. Kemp, 3b
(813); Pfc F. A Westenberg, c
(813); and. AO J. J. Smith, p
(Group II).

JOE PRACTICES GOLF

CHICAGO, July IB C5) Sgt
Joe Louis, once he enrolled In
Tarn O'Shanter's all -- American
golf tournament wasted little
time getting In a round of practice
over ths sceneof next week's big
show. Now on army furlough, the
heavyweight boxing champion
made his official entry yesterday
and askedpermission to play 18
holes today.

Hi .IP. hi.
Chairman of War Price aad Rationing Board he is
pinch-hittin- g for Uncle Sasa,

For his neighbors be snakinggoodAmerica's promise
of fair shareof food and fuel and the other rationed

TexasFootball Clinic
Popular This Year . Jk

WACO, Teams, July .(
The war, whleh made vast In-

roads In ths eeeefatng field,
strangely will bring about an

In enrollment for the
eleventh annual Texas football
ellnto.

4swOHHlH Qn66M4K Up v&vfleJT

and found that at least M- -
substantial Increase ever last
year wend be here Ag. 8.

"Ths war has taken many of
the young seeches," Stlteler ex-
plained. "The result is that ths
older men have had to return to
the profession. They want to
come to the school they can
find out about football develop
ments since tney were in the
game."

Some of thesa, however,, will

Women Bowlers
To Have City
Tournament

A city tournament for women
bowlers will be plannedFriday at

p. m., It was announcedtoday.
All women bowlers rsirardless

of whether they participated in the
women'sbowling league are urged

participate in the meeting, set
for room No. 1, Settles hotel.

Those' who find It Impossible to
attend are asked to leave their
namesat the bowling alley that
they may be Included in plans for
ths tournament

Two Ft. Worth

LadsArrested
For Car Theft

COLORADO CTIT, July IBA
two-bo- y crime wave came to an
end In Colorado City Tuesdaywhen
the Mitchell county sheriff, Nick
Narrell, left for Gatesvllle with a

Fort Worth boy arrest-
ed with a companionfor
car theft In Sweetwater.

The pair left their Fort Worth
homeslast week for California and
hitch-hike- d to Big Spring. The
older lad became homesick and
they "borrowed a car" from a Big
Spring residentwithout permission.
Abandoning the car in Colorado
City when ran out of gas they
took a car belonging to Durwood
Morgan here.

The mother of the older lad
came to Colorado City for him and
he was released to her and to
Juvenile parole officers In Fort
Worth since the experience was his
first trouble with the law.

The younger boy, who told the
county court that one of his par
ents works In a defenseplant and
that he didn't know where the rest
of his family was, had previously
been paroledto Juvenile officers in
Fort Worth for car theft there. He
was sent toGatesvllle.

feel perfectly at

--" your

ens ef the principal teetes'efthe
ellnle will be the T ferssaMenis)
demenetratedhy a leading are-eat- s,

Ralph Jones ef Lake Jssest
' 'University.

The rs need she T

Its many variation kswsi

tn reeent yea.
Jones who taught Clark
standing authorityen this
today," said Stlteler. "It
Jones taught Clark Chaugh.
nesty and George Hales many de-
tails of the formation with whteh
they have won coaching fame."

Jones and Henry Frnka, eeaeh
of Tulsa University whleh played
In the SugarBowl last Jan. 1, will
be head Instructors for the seheel
and will tutor all-st- ar high seheel
teams that play the night of Aug.
18, the climaxing feature.

Proceeds from this game,
which draws as high as 15,96
fans, will go to war reUef.

STEAKS LUNCHEsI

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angela Kighwaf 4

and Park Read

JAMBS

LITTLE
StateNat'l Bank Mdg.

Phone 893

LEARN TO

BOWL
KEEP EST

CONDITION P
WEST TEXAS

BOWLING CENTER
Phone 9529 814 Runnels

Oesaplete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Kadbktera
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

Sea K. Srd Phone
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Lastweakhe took hii wife to a awvie for the m tlese
in month. A tired look aroundhis eyeshkts at amy
an after-hour- s sessionat the board. But he'sproud he's
doing hispart andmore.

John JonasUa't paid for pinch-hittin- g for Uade Sem.
necessitiesfor everyone. He is protecting them against He volunteered for the job. He thought he owed it to
the chktltv, the hoarder, the black market saboteur. WK Knaxi-aa- a son ot nisandto people in his coa.

munity like you.
It isn't always a pleasantJob. Making hundreds of
decisions every week difficult decisions, too doesn't Your local War Price and Ratfoaiflg Board fa mask '
leaveaman any younger. Merethanoncehehas turned of men and'women like JohnJones. They atewetkiag1
clown an old friend's application for an extra mileage hard without pay to seethatyou get your fair, share.
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PreCookedDessertsSave
I Bf MM, AIJBXAKDBR QBOBGK

tfrMi MHN
Pre aeaha deeeert are a life.

earer tec the tatty homeateker
waea aae eatae to geltlnr dinner
at the ea of a aultry day.

IwwMir deeeerta, made a day
aa eeeMeeklns; and delteately
Havered.

Gwtarda, gelatin treats aad

r two la advanceand left to chill
fa the refrigerator or cool on the
yeatry hlf, eaa be energy-buil-d

tog aad appetite-satisfyin- a well

BaBaasnailc9aHK.iST
aaaaaaaaamJvLf5H!r

THf -- T WjM FOOD Arold
tajy arealciastsl WhoL-grei- a

flotleaa Oeta k on
food that mteU many hasle wot
Jood requirements providing
Vttamla B. Energy, Viable be
aad Fretelna in abundance.

" a orArtot

Alameda

Mrs. Tucker's

Saptea' Morning Glory

Primrose

Aearfe Delight

Gold Medal

Grape Nut

Btee

AdAtratloa

3
bwete Whip

7GTSC

CMaawt ak5i

oats

48 lb.

.

TATIOCA CMEAM
1 er i off yolka
4 wfi milk

1-- 8 cup qulek-eeokt- taaleea
taMsspoona eora syrup

1--4 taaspeenaalt
1 or 3 eft; white
4 tablespeeaeauger
1 teeapeeaflavoring
0A u60601 ScvMaOQS SftUC 9k

yolk with 1--8 ep milk la aeuce-pa-a.

Add tapioca, corn ayrup,
alt aad remaining silk. Bring

mixture quickly to a full boll
over direct heat stirring con-
stantly. Removefrom fire. (Mix-
ture will be thin. Do not over-
cook. Bat egg white until etlft
but not dry; add ugar gradual-
ly, bVatlng with rotary egg beat-
er. Stir hot tapioca gradually In-

to egg white. Cool. Mixture
thtokem ai It cool. When allght-l- y

cool, itlr In flavoring. Chill.
Serve 8--8.

member of the paitry clan, fash
ioned from egge, milk, and um--
mar' Bounty or iruit ana Derrie
are Juit right to top off a dell-olo- ue

warm-weath- er meal.
Baches Custard

When I have egg yolka left over
from angel food cake I make up
DuchessCustard and hasp It In a
coveredJar for severaldays In the
refrigerator. It makes a refresh--

can cause

If that your trouble, PRU-IiA- X

the tatty laxative may be just
what you noed to help relieve
faulty elimination. PRU-LA- X It
a laxative not a cathartic It
helps to stimulate "rhythmic acti-
vity" by aiding peristalsis of the
colon. A compoundof Senna and
Cascara,combinedwith syrup and
mild carminatives, it Is pleasant
to take. Constipation may be the
causeof headaches,vertigo (dizzi-
ness),anemia, acne and other akin
affections. Don't let It distress
vou. Oet a bottle of PRU-LA- X .at
your drurelsttodav. (Caution! Use

I this or any laxative only a direct-'ad-).

(adv.)

M. BTWSWa.

14 0.
CATSUP 14c

SHORTENING ....18c

7c

PEAS
'Smpsea'iTc

PEAS

CORN

Mo, 3 Can

No. 3 Can

No. 8 Can

No. SH Oa

SPINACH

UU

FLAKES

lie

$2.55

.20c

CHEERI0ATS...
KRISPIES

COFFEE
1 Lb.

lata White Plowing (rrel)
VINEGAR ...gal.

ressing

CONSTIPATION

B&Y FOODS

FLOUR

aladD

HEADACHES

Hal

WAX PAPER...
POWDER

UK

TTSSUE . . 3 rolls

I5AP bars
IN

Am CONDITIONED

COMFORT

OliwifcillliLlllft
pTraEfliMS-

-

lfcb.

... 3

PoInU
15

PolnU
6

Point
1

Point
19

PolnU
19

Point
18

Point
19

Clover Bloom

8 Points

E5TE

Crystal UlUte

SOAP.
MU-N- ot (Filled)

MILK

CRISCO

niy July 1 lfrU

lag areaaty ue te aenra poured
ever freeah ytaafce. years, ac
aprieet. And eeenethaeeJ aever
apeaga or angel food eeke with
the euetard aad thea aMH K for
several hour. Waea X aerva this
deaaeft,X add eeat fresh or oaa-ne-d

eherrle for eatra alp aad
color.

Beat 8 yolk wattl thtek aad
lemon eelored, stir la 1--S eup su-

gar blended with. 3 tablespoon
flour. Add S 1--3 eup asllk ana 1--4

teaspoonsalt Cook la double holl
er until thick aad ereamy. stir
frequently. Removefrom the beat
and beat custard 2 minute, add
1 1--3 teaspoon vanilla and 1--4 tea
spoon each of almond and lemon
extracts. Stir' In 1--3 cup shredded
blanchedalmond. Store in cover-
ed Jar In to keep a
coating from forming, over the
top. Other nut can replace the
almond but In that case do not
add them until you aerv auc.

If you want a mocha custard
and have coffee leftover, use oof-f-ee

and milk In equal portion for
the milk called for. Omit the lem-
on extract.

Caramel Fluff
Caramel Fluff la a grand des-

sert and will keep 3 days. Cook
slowly 5 minutes In a heavy fry-
ing pan, 1--3 cup dark brown au--

CaL

gar and 2 tablespoons butter or
margarine. Add, 1 1--2 cup milk.
Cook alowly. atlrrlng frequently,

.

' ,

until blended. Beat 2 egg or
yolk In upper part double boiler,
add 1--4 cup flour and 1--8 teaspoon
salt. Blend thoroughly, Aaa i-- o

cup cream, 1--2 cup milk and the
ugar blend. Cook In double boil-

er until thick and creamy. Stir
frequently. Beat well, add 1--2 tea-

spoon vanilla and fold In 1 egg
white, beaten. Pour Into glaaa
dish. Chill. For extra nutrition
when time to serve, prlnkle with
1--S cup nut, or cooky crumb or
raisins. This Is a very, good des-

sert to use for filling Individual
tart casea or acooped out cup
cakes.

Honey Cream Dessert 1 whole-aom- e,

economical and low In point--

Home Grown

FreshCorn . . . ea. 5c

Bell Peppers.. . lb.

Cucumbers... lb. 7c
Choice

PEACHES ... lb.

Nectarines... lb.

Black Eye Peas. lb. 6c
Busset No. 3

Potatoes lb. 5c

Armour's
Creamery

BUTTER
Lb. 48c

10c

lie

12c

21c

SHOP

15c

22c

31c

51c

29c

19c

13c

15c

20c

refrigerator

19c

25c

25c

SNOWDRIFT

Fleaty ef Dressed

. . .

'Pkg.

5c
Pkg. Makes 10 Big Drink

Banner J Point
Oleomargarine

Lb-- 21c
J .

. 3 barslie
Not Rationed

. . lge. 8c
S Points

lbs. 73c
S Polni

lb. 26c

CHOICE MEATS
Market Sliced

BACON lb. 37c

Forkchops.,ib. 3k

BtyayrtarBwM.BtfBpg.T--,r

Points
1

PolnU
3

Fer Xeaat or Stew

BEEF RIBS . . . lb. 20c pr
LAMB CHOPS.,lb. 49c r

Fresh

FRYERS

3

lb. 59c
No

PolnU

lime
reUeaed feed. Mix together 1--3

eup fleur, 1--4 teaapeoaaalt, 3
heaeyaad 1--3 eupwater.

Blead thoroughly and add 1--3 eup
peanut butter and 3 cup milk.
Ceek la double holler until
creamy. Stir frequently. Add 1
egg and eok 3 minute. Stir In
1--4 teaspoonvanilla. Cool and chill
aad aerv plain or with "cream.

Deep Dish Fie
Oae-Ora- et Flea, sometimes call-

ed deep dish pie, are good keep-
ers. Better In fact than the two
crust kind as they sometimesget
soggy la the lower crust. I find
that this Deep Dish Apple Pie will
keep a couple of days when tuck
ed away In the refrigerator. Make
up a rich crust, sort of cross be-

tween a biscuit and pie dough,
using2 cups of flour. Pat the soft
dough out quite thin and place It
on top the following apple mix-
ture: Mix together 3 cups sliced
apples, 1--2 cup sugar, 1--2 teaspoon
cinnamon, 2 tablespoonsflour and
1--S teaspoonsalt. Blend thorough-
ly and pour Into a shallow baking
pan. Add 2 tablespoonscorn sirup,
1 teaspoonlemon Juice, 1--4 tea-
spoon grated lemon rind, 2 table-
spoons butter or margarine, melt-
ed, and 1--8 cup water. Add the
crust and make 4 steam holes In
the top. Bake 40 minutes in a mod
erate oven. Fresh peachesor ber
ries can also be used. .

Brawl Was Just
Painful Error

DALLAS, July 15 UP) While
Mr. GeorgiaNix was eating lunch
at a cafe, a man and a woman
walked up to her and knockedher
to the floor.

Then the man held her and the
woman began pulling out her hair
In handfuls.

Suddenly, Mrs. Nix told police,
the woman stopped and saia:
This is all a bad mistake you're

not the woman."
The man fled before police ar

rived but the womanwaa arrested
and held In Jail.

70 PersonsTaking
Bar Examinations

AUSTIN, July 15 UP) Seventy
prospectivelawyer, Including five
women, continued tate bar exami
nation today.

State Senator O. C. Morris of
Greenville, State Labor Commla-sloner'Jo-

Reed andKlrby Kelly
of Houston, former state represen-
tative from Houston, are among
the group.

Governor Will Lead"
ParadeAt Rodeo

SHi

SNYDER, July 15 UP) Gov.
Coke R. Stevensonand other state
official will lead a parade here
tonight opening Scurry county'a
seventhannual rodeo.
- Prize list for the rodeo Is $2,000

In war bond andstamps. Entries
are being received from West Tex-

as, Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Railway Mail Group
Has New Officers

FORT WORTH, July 15 UP)

The Railway Mail associationcon-

vention, eleventhdivision continues
today with new olllcers presiaing.

The officers were sworn In yes
terday. They Included: w. M.
Thomas,Houston,president; T. W.
Adklns, little Rock, Ark., vice
president,'and S. B. Saxon, waco,
secretary-treasure- r.

In the first four months of 1843,

the dairy Industry set anew rec-

ord for production, averaging
1,770,000 pounds a day more than
the record breaking production
In the eorrespbndlng period of
1912.

Optometry Is Interested not
merely In whether your
child can seewell) as a Pro-

fession it Is Interested in
knowing that he aoea effi-

ciently.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. V. B. Palmer
Optometrist

123 East 3rd St Phone 883
Qrouad Floor Douglass Hotel

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E4th Street

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"W Never dose1

O. C. DUNHAM; Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyi-At-La- w

Grl FractlM la AM

Ctwrte

RATION CALINDAR
RATION BOOK MO. 1

OOFFBB X. 81 gee er eaeaeaad,hegtawlc' eaalr
atldalfat Jaur 1.

3UOAK iaaaipy. IS, gee far Are Beaada, aspire atUMght AagMt
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p No, 18,
RATION NO. 3

M IT. T aaa a DBeame VMM Jaur1. esMre mMMtht 7.
Red SHaMC F, Q, R aadS, tor meaes, fata, edible eUs, cheeses, eaaned

fteh aad eaaard milk, expire
....fegewa:R, Jalj ill B, July is,

ttaaeto mael la year apfMoaHoa
expire mMatght Jtriy 3L

OAsoLnni

OpposedTo U. S,

ResumingOil

Operations
MEXICO CITY, July 15 UP)

Commentingon press reports that
North American oil companies,ex-

propriated In 1988, will resume
operation In Mexico 'oort on a
modified basis, Under-Mlnlst- of
FinanceRamon Betetasaid that h
opposed such an arrangement.

Betata's press statement last
night however contained neither
confirmation nor denial of the un
official reports.

Thesestated that Efrala Buea-rostr-o,

head of the government
oil Industry, la completing

In the United
States 'for permitting the com-
paniesto operateunder the direc-
tion of the Mexican government
setup, and without violating
Mexico's claim to subsoil rights.
The companies,according tothe

reports, would take, charge of ex-
ploration and exportation activi-
ties

Beteta aald he has not partici-
patedJn any discussion regarding
such operations, "and I have al-
ways held the fltm conviction that
to permit the return to Mexico of
the expropriatedoil companies, un-

der whatsoeverformula that might
be found, would be a very grave
error."

Buenrostro has been In the
United States since March. He
announced hewould seek priorities
there for a large Improvementpro-
gram for the Mexican oil Industry.

to be delicious,aatewsyi pro
try k foe takd thisweekI
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StricklandsHave
GoneTo War

LUBBOCK, July 15 UP) The
war has become quite a family af-

fair for the U. S. of
Odessa.

Mrs. Abbla L. Strickland, auxi-
liary first class,ha Just reported
to the LubbockArmy Air Field.

Her husbandIs a sergeantIn the
army engineers In England. A
daughter, Auxiliary L. L. Strick
land, also Is In the WACS and Is
stationed at McCain, Miss.

Two brothers also are In the ser-
vice Virgil T, Trollnder of the
army and Marvin C. Trollnder of
the marines.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

Bring Happy Relief
Mtay roHtmi nHtrs Burin bkohralUjr, oaeeujr diManrUt therU cueof thrfr troubl. mr b. tlnd Udsirw.Tie kldntri Nattm'a ehltt wtjr of Uk-I-

th iimm Mlds andwait out of thablood.
TUt hat; moat paopla paaaaboutSploU aday.

Whandborder of kidney function permit
matter to ramafnIn your blood, It

Bay eaua natcta baekaeb, rbeufflatla
pains,la puna, low of pepand energy,Et-U- n

up nlkhu, swaUlss,puOneaa undar th
raa, baadaobas and dliilnaat. Frequent or
canir puaat.with smarUn and burnln
oaatasi ahowa thar la aomatbiagwroas

with tout kldneyaor bladdtr..poutwiltl Aak your druniat for Don"a
aiu.unaaunmtmiyDy muuoi
yaara.i sayaire nappyrallaf and

sola kidnay tuba flwb out
wat comyour blood.

will
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Thesewarm dm,what's mors sppedabgtbsaa fresh
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Broccoli ra,Sa.u.154 m

GreenBeans?:ir, u. 15 .TTTi '
... .

EnsiisnPeaSriTras.15 bonds
UarrOtSIX'sH. Buche.l.5C, Mumiy
PlumsNaay Ura....-U-. 23
Oraneiesf.?!!.u. tsflsW
Lemons 12 aisV c

I JtLLLHHiisB "na
I Gintalniines aLVtH'

I " - -"- a"-1" f

I &ctfawm. Quality WaalA. j

Cheeses:, .37bel.8

Fryers

Lb. 58
MOTSATIONBS

BOOK
Aagaat

Stricklanda

Camp

pobeaon

amaasaVJssL

1UY WAR

104
'..l--

u.

rork Liver sua..
BeefLiver ft&
Dry Salt Bacon --

SackSausage&..
Ccrvelati

Liver uesfMi

Toasle
PUUe
Mecereat
aaa Cheese

OA?otna
U. ZVT Pad

.u.35?-- 6

.u.214?StiL6

.u.3946

.u,294?SfiL--7

.is. 3345115

BAKEI

li. 29
4 Petal rV Few4

HtLP BUILD THI riLL YOlfR

$MM AVMIMLM AT SAHWAY

Baptist
Group To Meet

A Primitive Baptist AaaoclaUee
meetingwill be held at the Stanton
church, five miles west of Stanton,
on the Midland highway, begin
ning Thursdaynight, July 18th, it
waa announced today.

The meeting will close on Sun-
day, July 18th. The pub'io la invit
ed to attend.
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FleM groped la Ml feaeenwat
fer aa oM pair he'd discarded.

He' saving-- hi enoea new.
phyatetaa ordered him to remain
away from work evral days.

Wasp had built a aeat th.
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Primitive

Kia 23.$S?cVl3
Com CfwaftH. .. ... Cee TParSaa-l-

PeaSsM-- :&" IJit&alS
TomrtOt.aSeL-&-"ll i2&al8
BeiniS&VX Wt-- 114WH. 4

.
V.SISUP .1 14Rttt.l5

fkcLSiampL OoIlulL

MirjirineeSE u. 17rltL 4
Cherub Milk SS 2 for 1? &-- 1

I CrllCO Saartalla,,. Jar' I af Ktiit-l- O

ShorteningaT.:l&3 1&. 55 tt5
Tuna Flsh&r a.tt29&a5
Margarine Sr u. 21fL4
CaneSugar 5 34srsne:

VfotL-fortiow- uL Valium

Flour1&3B3L 1 50
Flour?tou.. U? 56
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Corn Price Level Is
Major OPA Problem

Difficulties that encompassthe
tfrio fixing regulations are illu
rated by the suggestion thai the

calling price of corn ought bo
raited from $1.07 to about $1.0 a
rate irom 1.0T to about J1.40 a
)r Instancebeing that It Is more
profitable for corn growers to feed
the corrt to hogs, as the price at
wtot-- h the hogsare sold makesthe
com pui Into them bring about
the dollar-fort- y figure.

Some corn producersare said to
be holding corn for higher prices,
and they cannot be fairly blamed,
for everything and everybody are
trying to get the most they can
for their product or their labor.
Besides, the floods inlhe Middle
West have destroyed "rnuch corn
and the crop indication is that the
tota' will be much smaller than
anticipated. Some growers do not
know how much they will need
nor how much they can prodvi
tor their own use from the new
crop, and are therefore hesitant to
ell.
The farmers themselves are

Bollywood

New Disney Film Shows

Air Power Importance
By XOBBTN COONS ,

HOLLYWOOD Some nav pic-

tures:
After toe Allies took Pantellerla,

some of us feared.that Walt Dis-
ney's "Victory Through Air Pow-r- "'

might hit the theaters with an
argument that was already proved.
It's not so.

The Disney film with Major
Alexander P. de Seversky goes

ven further than the terrific air
power already In use. Its finale
pioturea a long-rang- e weapon for
affecting the complete and direct
defeat of Japan as fantastic, to
the lay mind at least, as some of
the old pre-w- ar predictions of air
power that could lay whole cities
In waste.

The argument is put with sim
plicity: either we develop such
weapons,or the enemy will. Who
will do it first?

Aside from the controversy the
film may provoke In strategists'
circles, "Victory" demonstrates
elearly the great effectivenessof
the Disney technique for educa
tional purposes. His cartoon his-
tory of the development of avia-
tion, at the start of the film, im-

partsthe factswith typical humor.
When de Seversky comes on to
present his arguments, the use of
animated maps, globes and charts
(Ives them clarity and punch.

'When peacecomes, Disney has a
field awaiting him in visual

education.

There may have been better
movies lately than "Heaven Can
Walt," but I can't recall seeing

.any. This is the Lubltsch-dlrecte- d

comedy of a late-19t- h Century
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mountain
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about
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41. Crotchety per-
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St, Look ever 65. Character Inhty "Uncle Tom'sM. Chinese pagoda Cabin"
2T Young-- demons El. Exist
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i! ek theater 69 Spread loosely
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34. Seashore 61. Harden
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aware of the Cangerous condition
that would follow extremely hlgt
prices for corn or hogs or both.
Tho president of Illinois Agricul-

tural Association .s quoted as say-

ing he did not want to sell $15

hogs again as he did In 1919, for
they then cost him more than they
brought him. Others probably
would give the same expression
if because some men are
able to look ahead and determine
that a present excessive price Is
likely to be followed by a disas-

trous drop that will not only take
all the profit of today's transac-
tions but much of the principal.

The price fixing authorities have
not yet been able to strike a bal-

ance, becausethey have not con-

trolled prices of everything. Until
that is done there will be inequal-
ities that will result as the corn
situation. Every item must be
controlled in its relation to its use
in other Items, before we can have
a satisfactory and equitable condi-

tion. Half-wa- y measureswill not
do the work.

Sight And Sou

great

asked,

nds

hedonistwho outlived his capacity
for earthly pleasures,and finally
after death appealedto the devil

for admission to Hades.
The devil (Laird Cregar) is a

polished gentlemanof affairs In a
huge and modernistic reception
room, who expects proof of the
applicant's fitness to enter hotter,
permanent quarters. Mild old
Henry Van Cleve (Don Ameche)

thus reviews his days on earth, a
life marked by no "crimes" but
rather, as he puts it, by a "series
of misdemeanors."

The tale Is sprightly, frequently
naughty, sometimes tender, al-

ways knowing. Ageing Lotharios
will find .themselveschuckling a
little hollowly at the later se-

quences, wherein Van Cleve dis-

covers that years.have a way with
men.

Henry Van Cleve was on the
sidelines by the time he was sixty,
but dancerBill Robinson, well over
that age, fares better In "Stormy
Weather," an musical.
Bill plays the romantic lead oppo-
site singer Lena Home In a story
of the dusky side of show busi-
ness.

This serves as a framework for
introducing Bill's gapping, Lena's
torchy chanting, , Ft Waller's

g, the Dunham dancers,
the Nicholas brothers. Cab Callo-
way, Ada Brown and other

The German national debt was
increasing at the rate of four bil-

lion marks a month in 1942.
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New Housing

Facilities
ReadySoon

Several apartments going to
be available to war workers with-

in a few days as more lease-conversi-

projects are completed,
L. S. Patterson, representing the
National Housing Agency, said
Friday.

He anticipated that there would
be several ready for occupancy
the forepart of next week.

Stripped of all other rules,
eligibility for these apartment,
ail newly finished, gets down to
this': Civilian workers at the Big
Spring Bombardier School,
Because of difficult housing sit-

uations, and because the apart-
ments offered are newly finished
throughout, Patterson anticipated
that many would apply for occu-
pancy.

Before long there will have been
S3 additional apartments made
available. Contracts for providing
three other additional quarters
will be closed soon since these
houses listed for
are either vacated or being vacat-
ed.

These, together with other ad-

ditional housing planned, should
provide a total of 225 units for
war workers In Big Spring, ac-
cording to a survey by Preston
L. Wright, Dallas Regional rep-

resentative of the National
Housing Agency.
As war workers avail themselv

es of these accomodations,it Is
expected that quarters now oc-
cupied by them may be made
available to other civilian and to
military personnel.

ChamberVotes
To Aid Drive
ForHighway

Chamber of commercedirectors
Monday voted to "petition the
state highway commission" for
designation of a Big Spring-Sny-de-r;

highway and to cooperatewith
the Howard county commissioners'
court in prosecution of efforts to
securethe road.

Directors also went on record
as refusing to join in a move in-
auguratedby Abilene for addition-
al passenger train schedules
the T.P. between Big Spring and
Fort Worth. Citing inabUlty fof
the railroad to secure men or
equipmentnecessaryfor the aerv--

j Ice, the chamber directors ruled
that "we will not Join in asking for
additional service, believing it
would not help the war effort"

Referred to committee with di
rector support was the matter1 of a
city -- wide clean-u- p campaign.
PresidentWlllard Sullivan broach
ed the subject in view of measures
being taken locally to forestall any
outbreak of Infantile paralysis. B.
J. McDaniel, city manager, said
that a thorough clean-u- p and rat
eradication campaign had been
recommendedby the city health
officer, Dr. J. E. Hogan, as pre-
ventive measures.The city, he in
dicated, was prepared to follow
through to compel the use of co-
ven on all garbagecontainers.

Tha housing situation Is Just
asacutenow as it has ever been,
reported Sullivan, and urged
that every available apartment
be listed by home or property
owners.
Appeals were voiced for half a

dozen volunteer workers to assist
OPA in the delivery of gasolineA
ration cards. Reportson the local
meat situation offered little hope
for Improved conditions and in-

deed, C. J. Staples told directors
that if anything the shortage
might become more acute although
local quota holders were working
together to secure the maximum
local output Imports from pack-
ers are almost certain to drop, he
felt Directors also heard a brief
explanation of the city-coun- ty

health unit by Dr. Malone at the
(request of President Sullivan.

J. H. GreeneResigns
From MeatBoard

Resignation of J. H. Greene as
chairman of the TJSDA Howard
County War Board
on meat was accepted Saturday by
the board.

M, M. Edwards, member of the
committee, was named as his1 suc-
cessorbut whether he would accept
was not known immediately,

Greene resigned because ofthe
lack of time for attending to the
many details of the post, he said.
While serving as headof the com-
mittee, he conducted ar extensive
survey on meat quotas, consump-
tion and suppliesin Big Spring.

STEMBRHK3E CinTJO

It's a boy for Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Stembrldge. Their son,
born, Saturday night, weighed
in at nine pounds and one ounce
and has been namedGary Ronald.
Mother and boy are doing well.
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War WorkersFail
To. RentVacant
Apartments

An odd situation was about to
blossom here Monday with four
newly remodeled apartments on
the market without applicants.

These were In converted unit
at 2109 Scurry street and available-onl-

to war workers.
But, said L. S. Patterson, In

charge of the
units for NHA, there were Insuf-
ficient applications on file for the
places. Moreover, he anticipated

iVtuhington Daybook

Anti- - Strike Bills Main
Provisions Not 'Vetoed'
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The moment
Congress had slap-bange-d the
administration by over-ridin- g the
President's veto of the anti-strik- e

bill, political commentators here
rushed to their typewriters to give
the matter their Interpretation and
immediately some found them-
selves In a quandary.

It Is true that, to all outward
appearances, the President had
receivedhis worst setbackIn years
and theworst ever handeda presi-

dent in wartime, for the records
fall to show that the veto of any
president has been overridden
while this country was at war. It's
the first of the President's vetoes
that has been knockeddown since
1910.

It seems true, on the surface,
that President Roosevelt was once
more stringing alongwith the New
Deal policy toward organizedlabor
and (not incidentally either) gath-
ering an early harvest of votes for
194.

But there was more than that
to the veto and the action of Con
gress in over-ridi- it

In the first place, organized la
bor, if it read the President's veto
message at all, could certainly
have found little consolation in it
1 am unalterably opposed to

strikes in wartime," the President
said. And again: "It is clearly the
will of the American people that
no war work be Interrupted by
strike or lockout"

Then, citing the first sevensec-

tions of the bill, which contain
virtually all the teeth In the bill
against wartime strikes, tha Presi
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that keys would be tuned over to
him on several other apartments
during the Week.

Tha hitch, he explained, is thai
war workers (In this case only
civilians employed at the Big
Spring Bombardier School,) have
been both slow and reluctant to
apply for apartment rentals. The
units could be rented to others
many times over in a day If regu-
lations permitted, Patterson said.

WEARS RAD'S JUMPER
CORPUS CHRISTL July li UP)

When Leo Mansfield, 19, of Ban-
dera, graduatedfrom radio ground
school at the Corpus Chrlstl naval
air station he wore the same
jumper his dad wore In World War
No. 1.

dent said: "If the bill were limited
to these seven sections, I would
sign it"

There is nothing equivocal about
that sentence.In It, so far as I
can find, President Roosevelt put
himself on record for the first time
as definitely favoring anti-strik- e

legislation for the duration.
The President did object to the

eighth section which, with an in-

consistencyof which only Congress
is capable, sets up machinery for
calling the very strikes that have
been outlawed in the seven preced-
ing clauses. He also objected to
the ninth section, which forbids
labor organizations,for the dura-
tion, from making political con-
tributions.

As is apparent immediately, the
only two clauses which the Presi-
dent "actually vetoed" were those
two which had nothing to do with
or were inconsistent with the ac-
tual outlawing of wartime strikes
and the penalties for inciting or
participating in them.

A week or so ago, it was pointed
out here that Congress, by placing
the Connally-Smtth-Harne- ss bill on
the President's desk for his signa-
ture or veto, had put the President
on such a spot as he hadn't been
on for years. It looks as if the
President, with the help of Con
gress in over-rldln- g the veto, has
very neatly been taken off of it

More than 400 Chinese student
pilots have come to the U. S. for
standard U. S. Army Air Corps
training.
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Capital ComnMnt

Tribute Paid To
By GBOBOK STDCTgON
HeraM Washington Correspondent

One thing Is certain. Marvin
Jones starts out in his new Job
as war food administrator with
the wholehearted good will and
best wishes of his former col
leaguesIn Congress,

Gene Worley, who now repre-
sents the Panhandledistrict repre-
sented by 'Marvin Jones for 21
years, rose to pay tribute to the
Texan who was appointedto "one
of the most difficult and impor-
tant jobs existing on the home
front, and the conduct of which
will affect our successful prosecu
tion of the war all over the world."

"Marvin Jones," continued the
Panhandle man, "knows and is a
friend to the man who follows the
plow. He prefers to deal with
facts rather than theories. He is
a man of practical experience who
received his early training on the
farm; hs knows and loves and un-
derstandsthe soil; and as .one who
served as chairman of the great
house agriculture committee for
eight years,he is eminently quali-
fied for the position to which he
has beenpromoted. I know of no
man in the entire country who has
served with such marked distinc-
tion in the legislative, judicial and
administrative branchesof the gov-
ernment and who Is better fitted
for the place.

"Drafted for the Job as he
was, Marvin will answer tho call
with every resource he posses-
ses. He will meet with redtapo
and divided authority. He will
deal with many people who still
put themselves and their own
interestabove the welfare of tho
country. He will not be able to,
satisfy all of us, but I have every
confidence hewill get the Job
done. It Is always gratifying to
see a former member of this
body one who our
problems receive recognition,
and I feel confident that the
many friends of Marvin Joneson
both sides of the aisle in both
housesof Congresswill wish him
well in the successful
of the heavy duties Incumbent
upon him."
Dick Kleberg, who served many

years under Marvin on the agri
culture committee, regretted the
untimely retirement of ChesterDa-
vis, but congratulated the nation
on the appointment of one "who
has proved Himself, an able ser
vant, who has a wealth of experi-
ence- as background. The office
that he Is undertaking to fill at
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honest; aw heartan'
hopeto die -- i oontever
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LOVE VQRK IN A
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understands

discharge

Marvin Jones
the present, moment," Kleberg

''is one which has been
fraught with terrible confusion and
fracas right from the beginning. I
have known Marvin Jones, Mr.
Speaker,since the year when you,
and he, and I first entered the
University of Texas.
. "Marvin Jonesthrough the years
has grown, as Inevitably he would,
due to amazing qualities of man-
hood, personality, lntelllegnce, pa-
triotism, well directed and earnest
effort I voice the hopo that the
experience and the Judgment he
has developed through the years
will be given some opportunity to
express itself and not to be too
hindered, too harassed,or too en-
tangled by red and attendant
confusion between Various agen-
cies of government I hope for the
country and for Marvin Jonesthat
he will be given an opportunity to
do the kind of job I know he is
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encomiums en Marvin Jones,
I have known Mm leas-

er than any man la the Hewe,
'He and I wererearedIn the same
community of Ceek county. My

was Ms father's family
physician. The men la this hewe
who served withhim for
yearsknow of his high charaeter,
his outstanding ability, and Ms
knowledge of the of
agriculture and food. Speaking
for myself and also as chairman
of tho Texas delegation, 1 am
sureI the sentiment ofthat
delegationand through the
sentiment of the people of

in saying that wo have the
utmost confidence In Marvin
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QuotasOn Cotton
For This Year To
Be Suspended

WASKUfOTOX, July 9 P The war feed aomlntstratlan preped
mi enter todaycusaeneXngrigid AAA markettag quota eft the 1MB net--

DeeUten te Mfe the quota m made after mi ngrlenlture depart-
ment crop report estimatedthe 19 W inche at about8,W,W0 Mrs tee
than theSS.WMW acres farmers ceuM have had in ettlMvntten under
theAAA program.

A a ccnseciuenec,farmers will he free to telt aU theeotteri they har--
this year without rcrard te penalty. Under auetae. exeees sales

9 Volunteers
To Aid Ration
BoardHere

In a responseto an appeal from
the local ration board for assist-
ance In handling "A" renewals,
nine persons volunteered their
servicesMonday.

The volunteers who reported to
the office wre Fern Smith, Harold
Lane, Mrs. Mlgnnone Crunk, Mrs.
JamesFowler, Mrs. H,N. Robin
son, Patricia Selkirk, Letha Amer-so-n

and Jane Read. Nell Brown
at the comptroller's office In the
Petroleum building Is Issuing re
newals from her office and the
chamberof commerce clerks were
handling other renewals at the
chamber office.

Bonora Murphey, chief clerk, ex-

pressed the office's appreciation
for the prompt reply to the board's
appealand estimatedthat with the
volunteer workersthe clerks could
finish the renewals by deadline
time, July 21st

The ration office went on Its
new hours Monday morning by
remaining closed to the public un-
til 9:30. .During the hour and a
half preceding the opening, clerks
in the office computed filing and
other paper work In which they
had been behind schedule. The
hours apparently are proving satis
factory and no complaints from
customershad yet been heard al
though there was a small group
waiting outside the office in the
merntng,

WiseFeedUse
EncouragedBy
PurinaDealer

Farmers are unanimous in their
willingness to do any thing rea-
sonable in an effort to conserve
feed, H. M. Keel, Purina dealer,
laid Wednesday after his first
swing through rural districts to
encourage, wisest use of all feed
stuffs.

Each Tuesday,he said, his bust--'
ness will close Its doors so that
excursions may be made Into the
rural districts to carry the gov-
ernmental appeal for feed conser-
vation.

On the 25 farms visited Tuesday,
all operators agreed to undertake
conservationmethods. Keel dis-
tributed 100 suggestionsapplicable
to cows, hogs and chickens where-
by existing feed supplies can be
stretched tothe limit and be mads
to yield taore net gain.

"Most farms had from one to 25
cows, from one to 40 hogs and all
the way from 100 to 500 chickens,"
be reported.

Complaint On Rent
May Be Registered
'After This Month

When you renl a room or apart
ment and your landlord asks rent
which you consider "sky-hleh- " ot
higher than previous tenants re-
ported they paid, your friend in
need Is the Rent Control Office.

Renters should move into the
rental unit and pay the first
month's rent, according to Charlie
Sullivan, director of the local Rent
control office. Then they have
redress by filing their objection
wun the rent control office.

In cases where the apattment or
room Is being rented for the first
time, the landlord may charge as
much as he wishes the first month
as lie has no March, 1943, celling
to observe. But the director, after
making an Inspection, sets the rent
at what is considered a fair price
with surrounding rentals In similar
conditions,

Numerous reports of rents "out
of line" are received all the tm
at the Rent Control office and in-

spectionsand adjustmentsboth on
complaints and on the director's
initiative are made right along, ac-
cording to Sullivan. All new units,
Which must be registeredwithin SO

days after renting, are also in-

spectedby the office.

DtcreaieShownIn
PetroleumStocks

WASHINGTON, July 10 UP)
The bureau of mines reported to-

day st&eks of domestlo and for-
eign erude petroleum at the close
ef the week ended July 3 totaled
240,m.0Q barrels, a net decrease
of 1.7M.009 barrels comparedwith
the previous week. Stocks of

oil decreased1,483,000 bar-
rels for the week end foreign
crude 247,GQ0 barrr.s.

Dnlir averagepreduetlM for the
week two i.m.m barrel or an In

i N,Ne barrel compared
the previous, week's' level,
t ftMfe avernced 1.908.800

bame darky, tamperedwit .

e baarele for the preceding

were lUBjee re a penalty tax 01
about eight cents a pound.

Quotas have been In effect on
cotton ever since the presentAAA
crop adjustment law was passedin
1938. They had beenapproved for
the current year by more than 60
per cent of cotton farmers voting
In a referendum.

Although no statement was
made regarding future crops,
WFA cotton officials expressed
belief that quotas would not be
Invoked for the 19(4 crop.
The cotton supply situation wis

said to be no longer a terlous prob-
lem. Surpluseshave gone down
under an unprecedented demand
for cotton goods for civilian and
mllltar yuses. Consumption this
seasonis expected to reach a rec-
ord level of 11,250,000 bales.

Unless yields are exceptionally
high, this year's productionwill be
less than consumption The coun--
try still holds a reserve of about
10,900,000 bales from previous
crops, but much of this Is of low
grade unsultedfor many manufac
turing purposes.

Transfers,New

AssignmentsAt
Flying School

The following officers are plac-
ed on temporary duty at Lowry
Field, Denver, Colo, to receive a
courseof specialisedtraining: 2nd
Lt Jean-- C. Dereberry, whose
home is in Dentson, Texas and
2nd Lt Rual P. Williams, Jr,
whose home town is Klngiville,
Texas.

2nd Lt Pierre W. Curia of
Woodvlllt, Texas Is plactd on
temporary duty at Ft, Washing-
ton, Md. to recslve a course in
specialized training.

The following officers have
been placed on temporary duty at
Yale University New Haven,
Conn, to receive a course in spec-
ialized training: 1st. Lt Louts M.
Horowitz, New York City, 2nd
Lt Hugh P. Hlpps, Greenboro, N.
C; 2nd Lt Lloyd W. Stoll, Grand
Rapids, Mich.

2nd Lt Havener Bennett, Stock-
ton Springs, Me. has arrived at
this station from Randolph Field
and has been assignedto the 7Sth
B T G for duty as pilot

Officers reporting at this sta-
tion are 2nd. Lt Wm. N. Kar-voon- ls

of Muskegon, Mich., assign-
ed to H & Hq Sq, 78th B T G
as Ass't Mess Officer of the
aviation cadet detachment 2nd.
Lt Wm. T, Edwards, Jr., Auburn,
Ala. assignedto 365th B Hq 4s AB
Sq as Ass't OperationsOfficer.

The following officers have ar-
rived at this station and been as-
signed to H & Hq Sq., 78th B T O
for duty as indicated: FO Ber-
nard C. Hartel, Alice, Wyo, as
pilot; 2nd Lt Everett L. Bird, of
Greybull, Wyo. as pilot, 2nd Lt
Jack P. Brown, Jacksonville, 111.,

as pilot; 2nd Lt Roy P. Cospe'r,
St Louis, Mo. as pilot; 2nd Lt
John F. Daly, Mohawk, N. Y, as
pilot; 2nd Lt Alfred W. Peteraf,
Philadelphia, Pa. as bombardier
Instructor. Kenneth H. Stephens,
Kansas City, Mo, SimonSchwartz, New York City; 1st Lt
Wm. F. Robinson, Houston, as
bombardier Instructors,

The following enlisted men have
been transferred to Sheonard
Field, Texas: Pvt JosephJ. Plch-nl-k,

member ofH ic Hq Sq. 78th
B T G. Pvt Daniel Vasquer, 365th
B Hq & AB Sq. Pvt Hubert Har-
den, of 359th Aviation Sq. Pvt
Richard Johnson,memberof 983rd
quartermaster platoon.

The following enlisted men have
reported to this station from San
Marcos Army Air Field, San Mar-
cos, Tex. and beenassignedto the
2052nd Ordnance Co; Cpl. Jos. 8.
uraoowsitl, Pvt Albert R. Grif-
fith, Jr., Pvt Jos. F. Pichler, Pvt
Roger M, Pullln. Pvt, Michael
McNamara.

From the Black Land Army Air
Field, Waco, Texas Pfc. Claude
R. Page, Jr., SAAC, T4th Gr.
Herbert E, Molina, Pfc. Walter K.
Bernhardt; from South Plains
Army Air Field, Lubbock, Texas,
T4th Or. Dalton W. Morgan, Pvt
Edwin H. Belli., Jr., Pvt, Christ
Butch, and Pvt Robert C. Mar-
tin; from AIos Army Air Field, Vic-
toria, Texas, Pfc Roger I. Brown-
ing, Pfc. Geo. W, Klrkpatrlck,
assignedto 2052nd ordnance com-
pany. From Independence Army
Air Field, Independence,Kans.,
Pro. Jas.J, Krause.

The following officers' have
been transferred from this field
to Liberal Army Air Field, Liber-
al, Ks. 2nd Lt Samuel Howe,

. t, jpyo Herbert I
Bogus, Houston, Tex., FO Thos.
a. Brown, Billings, Mont FO
Ellle Bryson, Achllle, Okla., FO
Robert P, Butler, Oak Grove, La.

Mike Moore Here
To Attend Funeral

Sgt. Mike Moore, stationed at
Childress Army Flying field, was
enroute here today where he was
called by the death ef his father,
who suecumberModsy Kerning
at his home, ltM Scurry,

Funeral wives whleet are pend-
ing wlU probaWy. be held We4e-da- y

with NaHeV-Xeed-er Funeral
nemo in caarg. jsunai is to M

I at Its.
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From LatheTo Mike-Smpan-VwW S&SJS
turned out that are vital to eur men on the war fronts, to a radio
microphone where morale building entertainment Is created for
people on the home front ... that's the story of Emmltte Ward,
sensationalyoung lyrio tenor. Emmltte will be heard eachWed-
nesday night on the Grand Frits "Ileadtlner Show" at etis p. m.
over TexasQuality Network. On this sameradio show, Steve Wit-hel-

Grand Price commentator,has a new feature.
Texana who have particularly distinguishedthemselvesIn the war
effort will be nominated to "Freedom's Hall of Fame", and a
dramatizedversion of their particular exploit will be presentedby
the Grand Prise Victory Players.

CosdenNo. 1 ReadSeenAs

GoodProducerAfter Shot
Shot with 1,250 quarts from

feet, the Cosden No. 1

Read cleaned itself after shot Fri-

day morning and gave promise of
making a good producer..

Operatorswere cleaningths hole
Saturday and prospectswere that
it .would be something like two
weeks before the well Is ready for
a test Location.Is 330 feet out
of the southwestcorner of section

TAP, half a mile west of
the Read pool brought In earlier
In the year by Ray Oil company on
the eastern edge ot Howard coun-
ty.

Gutherls Sc Cosden No. 2 Pauline
Allen, northwest offset to the Vin-

cent pool discovery, was reported
below 1,300 feet in anhydrite. Loca-
tion is in section 57-2-0, LaVaca.

Coffleld & Gutherle No. 1 Guy
Gutfey, In section 58-2-0, LaVaca,
was reported rigging up. Cosden
No, 1 ChesterL. Joneswas waiting
on cement to setat 6 1--2 Inch
string with bottom at 3,970 feet
and was shifting to standard tools.
Location Is 660 feet from the north
and west lines of section 5,

H&TC.
In Mitchell county W. S. Guth-

erle No.'l Solomon, 3,500-fo- ot wild-
cat four and a half miles north
west of Wsstbrook,was below 2,600
feet In gray lime ind reported
rainbow shows, . Location is in 71--
97, H&TC. Coltex Refining Co. No.
1 Miller, Westbrook pool deep test
scheduled for 9,000 feet was re-

located 332.3 from the north and
410 feet from the east lines of the
northwest quarter of section' 22--

4--H Club Group
ReturnsFrom
Encampment

County Agent O. P. Griffin and
10 Howard county 4--H club boys
returned Tuesday from Odessa
where they participated In the an-

nual district club boy encamp-
ment

One boy, Don Spencer, 13, was
top ranking Howard county repre
sentative in both the rifle shoot
and pasture contests.In the ARA
contests,Don was only 13 points
under the grand champion. ,

George Barnes, beef cattle spe-
cialist for the state extensionser-
vice, gave demonstrationsto the
boys in parasite control while R.
R. Lanacster, pasture specialist
conducted a pasture demonstra-
tion and contest

Among those attsndlng from
here were Steve Gay from Garner;
J. L. Davis, Jr., Coahoma; Charles
Munsell, Donald Cummins, and
Donald Ray Jenkins of Midway;
and Vancll Scott Don Spender,
Harold Simpson and Don Simpson
of Gay Hill.

CleanLots Urged

By Sanitarian
Horse nnd cow Iota must ba

cleaned and kept in sanitary con
dltlons In the Interest of public
health, K. E. McFarland, sani-

tarian for the
county health unit observed

today. -
His remarks were prompted by

the spread elsewhsre in Texas of
Infantile paralysis and by effwrts
to combatthe possibility of an out-

break hers.
Several complaints have been

received on Jots which are main-

tained In unsatisfactory condi-

tions, he said, Many are fertile
breeding places for files. Others
offer menacethrough the diffu-

sion of uncontrolleddust from the
lots.

the Lions club Wed-

nesday noon, he urged all mem-

bers to cooperate In a clean-u- p

campaignby seeingthat thslr own
premises are clean, that garbage
cans are covered, and that tlje
premises are ridded of rats and
fly breedingplaces.

How Infantile paralysis
spreads,"he said, "is not definite-
ly known, but" there Is strong evl-den-

that it way be by files and
ether Insects and even by dust
from unsanitary spotssuch as cew

Tha design ii the WJtRa Howe
Is said te have been saedeMeden
that of the tMske ef Lelaater's
palace In Dublin.

Big' SpringHerald,Blf

Hi

Inaugurated

Addressing

B28-U- TAP. This was 74 feet
from the original location to avoid
conflict with an old test

Cosden Petroleum Corp. figured
In on another produceras the Cos
den Sc C. T. McLaughlin No. 1
State, wildcat test four miles east
and a mile north of the Maljamar
field In Lea county, New Mexico,
logged gas at 4,185 feet sufficient-
ly strong to lodge tools in the hole
and spray oil. Location ot this
test Is in the northwest quarter of
the northeast quarter of section

33 east

PlanStudied
To Increase
MeatSupply

WASHINGTON, July 14 UP)

D. C. speakerdisclosed today that
the Office of Price Administration
Is developing a plan designed to
bring about a major Increase In
civilian meat rations.

Speaker, unofficial but authori-
tative capital spokesman,declared
the plan has influential backing
within OPA, but it has not yet
been adoptedofficially' and it still
must hurdle the highly controver-
sial Issue of putting price ceilings
on live hogs and cattle.

"OPA officials claim they can
bring enough meat to market to
Increaserations by regulating live-
stock prices," D. C, said, "but con
gressional farm spokesmen, the
meat packing Industry and the
livestock raisers all say It can't be
done. The can't be done people
made their position clear In a ser-
ies of hearings held by OPA a
few months,ago."

Speakersaid the plan hasn't bsen
developed far enough to Indicate
Just how much mors meat might
become available to civilians, but
here Is the keynoteof the Idea, as
he put It:

"To get huge additional amounts
of beef Into the packing houses
by removing the speculativeIncen-
tive now keeping many farmers
and ranchers from sending their
cattle to market,"

"OPA wants to lnersasemeat ra-
tions as soon as they can assure
the meat supply," he said, "primar-
ily to destroythe blackmarket and
other illicit activities In the meat
flehl."

Full Authority Is
Asked Of President
For War MeatBoard

CHICAGO, July 10 WP P. O.
Wilson, chairman of the livestock
and meat council, today said the
organization had sent a telegram
to President Roosevelturging that
full control of meat and livestock
bt placed in the hands of the war
meat board.

The livestock and meat council.
which represents more than 100
of the leading livestock and meat
associations In the country, said
the war meat board does not have
the authority It needs to function
properly.

The war meat board, recently
created, Is composed of represen-
tatives from the War Food Admin
lstratlon, the Office of Price Ad
ministration, the Army quarter
master corps, livestock producing
associations and meat packing
companies.

In its telegram, the council as-
serted, "it is Imperative that we
have no further experimenting,
such as live animal celHngs and
allocations, but permit the Intelli-
gent managementof our meat sup-
ply by the war meat board. This
board was created ... to get
maximum meat production and to
distribute It properly at prices In
line with the national policy as it
may be determined from time to
time, x x x"

VandenburgGalls
For War Cabinet

WASHINGTON, July 13, UP)

With tht assertion that "tht
palace guard has got to be demo-
bilised soon," Senator Vandenberg

cll4 Uday for the
establishmentof a war cabinet to
help President Roosevelt direct
activities the heme frent--

Bptinf, Tiwui, TYkUy, Joly If,

GrowersUrged
To Increase
ForageCrops

Under the sletan, "Idle Aeree
Help Hitler," the Xaward Oeunty
War Board Is making a final ap-

peal to farmers and ranchersto
makea last effort to Inereasetheir
1943 forage and pastureerops.

L. X. Thomas,chairman ef thi
local war board, said that efficient
use of every available acre for
emergencylivestock pastures and
winter forage Is more Important
this season than ever before.

"Every ton ot homegrownforage
will help reduce the transportation
load on a system already oyer
burdenedby war requirements,"he
declared.

"Although time Is rapidly run
ning out there Is yet time to plant
some crops for temporary forage
supplies. Under favorable condl.
ttons .these may be harvested for
winter feed If growth proves to be
more than is needed tor pasture."

The campaign to put Idle acres
to work is no less Important than
all the bond, scrap, Red Cross,
USO and other drives, Thomasas-

serted. With livestock population
at an e high and feed pro-
duction facing a reduction in 1943,
the nation may experience a crisis
unless this "Idle Acres" campaign
is taken seriously. The board ap-

pealed that every availableacre of
ground he put to producing some-
thing.

Marine Reserve
RecruitersWill

Be Here Tuesday
Captain James W. Dodson, ac-

companied by Sergeant Mary E.
Taylor, both of the United States
Marine Corps, will be In Big Spring
on Tuesday, July 13, to Interview
women Interested in considering
enlistment In the Women's Reserve
of the Marine Corps. Sergeant
Taylor, attractive young Atlanta
woman, Is typical of the type of
women the Corps Is anxious to se-

cure for duty at vital non-comb-at

stations to tree trained men for
duty at their combatstations.

Both Captain Dodson and Ser
geant Taylor will be available for
Interviews during the data men
tioned above at the Settles hotel,
where a Marine booth will bs es
tablished In ths lobby. Private
interviews, if desired, can be ar-
ranged either at the booth or by
phoning Sergeant Taylor at the
hotel.

Service In the Women's Reserve
of the Marine Corps Is both pleas
ant and profitable, the pay and
allowances in many Instancesrun-
ning to a higher total than civilian
pay for similar work. In addition,
the corps affords many opportuni-
ties for training for special work,
which will provs of Inestimable
value after the war to women who
receive such training and experi-
ence.

SubsidyFight
Not Yet Over

WASHINGTON. July 9 W A
vacation-boun-d congress left the
administration with a free hand
today to pay subsidies for a roll
back ot retail food pricesbut there
wore signs of another fight to
force on legislative shackles next
fall.

With the senate dropping Its
struggle to outlaw subsidy pay
ments, congressdispatchedto the
White House legislation continuing
the Commodity Credit Corporation
until Jan. 1, 1944, and Increasing
its borrowing power from $2,650
000,000 to $3,000,000,000.

Threats of n Fall renewal of
the battle of the bountiesearns
from both housesyesterdayafter
the senate paved the way for
final passageby n one-vo-te re-

treat from Its stand.
By a vote ot 34 to S3 the sen-

ate Instructed ths confereeste
abandon thefight and accept the
modified bouse measure, tlotb
houses promptly , gave approval
and thefight was over at least
until congress returns la

The senate change of mind cli
maxed a controversy that began
with the administrationrollback of
retail meat and butter prices. Con
gress by overwhelming votes
passeda CCC bill forbidding any
governmentagency from subsidis-
ing processorsto compensatefor
the price cuts.

President Roosevelt returned
the bill with a causticveto message
and most legislators expressedbe-

lief he would do it again It con-
gress passed the senatebill.

Contract Awarded
For War Prisoner
CampAt Brady

WASHINGTON, July J Ufl -
Representative Fisher (D-Te-x)

said today the war department In
formed him that a contract has
been awarded to Charles H. Oehler,
Galveston, Tex., for the construc
tion of an Internment camp far
prisoners of war at Brady, Tex.

Te cost or we project win e
appronlsnately 1,6W(0W, said Fish-
er, and should be completed by
November and bandit 8,9M prison-
ers. He said work had beftta al-

ready en the project.

1H3 - v Bay
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n?r1eV.MHHeW2aHF4W
Vintfci Mnae F. Smith,

seamanfirst class,
has reeenUy returned to navy
service after a three week leave
which he spent visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith
In Knott Smith, who waa
gradanUd from high sehool at
Knott In 1911, has been in the
navy for the past year and
half. During this time, while on
patrol and serving with the navy
overseas,ha has taken part In
seven battle. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith also have another son,
SSgt Oseat Smith, who Is
serving with the army in New

LessButter,
Cheese,Milk
For Civilians

WASHINGTON, July 12 UP)

The War Food Administration an-

nounced today that for the 13 bt
months beginning with July civil
ians would have to get along with
less butter, cheese,and most kinds
of processedmilk.

The butter cut will be 401 mil-

lion pounds under the previous
year with the supply reportedat
1,610,000,060 pounds, compared
with 'apparent civilian consump-
tion of 2,074,000,00 In th previ-
ous 13 months.
The armed forces havs been al-

lowed 1 2 pounds out ot every 1

pounds of butter produced and
the Russianarmy wltl receive 1--3

pound, leaving approximately8 of
every 10 pounds for civilians.

Civilians will get 608,000,000
pounds of cheese, D 2 out of ev-

ery 10 produced, and the remain-
der will be divided among the
armed forces, countries receiving
defense aid, the Red Cross and
the U.S. territorial possessions,
with ths Allies getting the largest
share. The apparent civilian con-
sumption last year was 838,000,000
pound.

Of the 69,000,000 cases of
evaporatedmilk expected to be
available during the next IS
months, 30,000,000 or 4 3 cases
out ot ten liave been allotted to
civilian use. The apparent civil-

ian consumption last year was
2J01.000.000 pounds while the
allotment this year Is approxi-
mately 1,505,000,000 pounds,

Negro Is Indignant
When SuspectedOf
Dodging Draft

An indignant negro, picked up
for questioningby county sheriffs
deputies, denied that he was a
draft dodger. "I'm not dodging
nuthln' " he explained, "I was Just
walking down the highway,"

However tho man had no draft
papers and admitted he had not
contactedhis draft board in over
a year,

The sheriff's office Is holding
him In Jail until a report Is re
celvsd from FBI authorities.

MapPlansFor
Getting Labor

County agent from Dawson,
Bordsn, Scurry, Lynn and Gain-
es counties met Tuesday at La-me-

with representativesot the
U S EmploymentService and War
Manpowsr Commission to map
plans for securing autumnal la-

bor.
Among thoss attending tht par-

ley wert E. C. Logsdon, Abilene,
acting area director for tht WMC,
Otto R, Rodden, manager of tht
USES offlct for the Big Spring
district, and K. J. Edwards, dis-
trict No. 3 extension agent

Preliminary reports indicated
hUt there would be a good migra
tion of workers fromt he lower
Rio Orandt valley a in ths past.
Many farmsrs will havs thslr
same crew back, and there pos-
sibly will be a good volume of
free-lance- Too, recruiting of
trans-bord-er labor may alleviate
tht situation.

Two PersonsAre
Hurt In Wreck

James R. Gresham of Reagan
suffered a back Injury and Mrs,
Gresham was treated for shock
when their car, a Chevrolet two-do- or

coach puning a trailer over
turned on Highway 80 about 9 a.
m. Wednesdaymorning six miles
west of town, Gresham Is being
treated at Cowptr CUnlo and Hos-
pital whr authorities said he was
not critically hurt

Mrs. Gresham,who was driving,
told Highway Patrolman Bur)
Heynl that lights from a passing
car Winded hr causingher to lot
centre! of tht ear.

Th Grtefeam' daughter, who
waa also In th ear, was uninjur-
ed. The family was returning to
Its homt Jn Xee&an freen Ariaona
where they had been working In
defense work. The ear euffertd
considerableproperty damage.

Arrests IncreaseIn Big Spring;
Only TrafficCascsShowDecline

Arrests are en a marked in-

creasehere and yen eant lay It
the Juveniles.

During .the first half ef lHe,
arrests by the sheriff and eon-stab-le

department were up by lie
over the correependlng petted a
year ago. Theft by elty petiee

up by arewd BOO, er right at
per cent mere. th

The Increase Is general for all
causesand arrests for epeetfls of-

fenses have witnessed a propor-

tionate rise. For Instance,drunk-

ennesswhichtops the list for alt
aginclee har picked up consider-
ably but not out ef proportion. Of
the BOO increase In eity cases, IN
are for drunkenntrt.

The exception to the nils Is th
big jump in the number of men
being picked up by officers for
draft and military service ques
tioning, police and sheriff's offi-
cers are Instructed to examine the
cards of nit strange men ot mili-
tary age. They make a surprising
number of draft dodger and
AWOL pickups as a result

Arrests by the sheriffs dtpsrt--
mtnt total 311 for the fiJt six
months, by the police department
904. A partial breakdown for th
police report which would hold
generally true for th sheriffs
records, show unlawful train rid-
ing, with 87 offenders, in second
place) gaming with 82 cues In
third place) and vagrants running
next with 34.

Part of the city Increase may
attributed to the fact that a

year ago no arrests wert being
made for unlawful train riding,
and that th stiff has been In-

creased, and methods aUere-"-, and
ths population Increased.

Juvenllt cases, whll omni-
present, havs not Increasedto any
alarming degret although ths
problem Is probably bigger than
the- - court casts Indicate. Bo far,
officers have betn dealing largely
with boys in this field, for coun-
ty record showed th teort five
to two for th boys. Girls, usually
brought in on morals charges,
have not yet constituted a major

Confer On Polio

SpreadProblem
DALLAS, July 14 W Btat

health officers from Texas ana
Oklahoma confer her today with
armv officials on method where
by the army may help civilian
health authorities combat Infantiis
paralysis In ths tlvt-tta- te area of
ths Elirhth Service Command.

Dr. Oeorge W. Cox ot Austin
and Dr. O. F. Mathtw of Oklaho-

ma City, itatt health offleert ot
Texas and Oklahoma, will attend.
Tht conftrenct was called by Col
K. Emitter, of the U.a. ruoi e

Health SeryUt and now on duty
with th commandat liaison offi-

cer betweenarmy, state and local
health authorities and Col. W, Lee
Hart, the command's chief medi-

cal officer.

Bombardier
ClassTo Be

Graduated
Anothtr class of bombardisrs

boasting experitnet equal to two
score combat missions will be
graduated fromtht Big Spring
Bombardier Sehool in exercises
set tor 8:S0 a. ra. Thursday at th
post theatr.

Jff Williams. Chlckasha, Okla.
attorney and widely known speak-

er, will address the graduating
cadets .before they are commis-

sioned second lieutenants In tht
air corps and presentedwith their
silver wings oy woi. jwjush t.
Warren, commandant

Thursday's group Is 4S-1-0

which means It is the 11th crop
of bombardiersto come out of th
Big Spring school in sevenmonths
of' training acUvlty.

Responseon behalf of the class
will be by C. W. Loarlng Clark,
wing commander for the class.
Other 43-1- 0 officers Include P. H.
Metzger, group eommandent;R,
Pell, squadron commander; R. A.
Mulloy, squadron adjutant; J. O.
McGlynn, first sergeant;

Flight A C. Qersteln, lieuten
ant, J. J. French, sergeant, and
R. C, Fregosi, R. Oannon, H. H.
Frederick, J. J, Gldes, corporals.

Flight B J. B. McNamara,
lieutenant, A. A. McGrsw, ser-
geant, E. H. Losslng, E. F. Lott,
C. M. Heltsey, J. E. McLaln, cor-
porals.

Flight C A. MonUtto, Ueuttn-an- t,

R. J. Motrltln, Sergeant,D,
B, Mason, J. P. Morrison, E. C.
Murphey, J, V. Musearl, corporals.

Flight D O. E. Flufaar, lieu-

tenant, G. A. Patterson, Jr., ser-
geant, S3. S. Plerson, D. X. Phi-
llip, J, C PetU, and S. L O'Con
nor, eerperals.

Quota Suspension
Likely To Apply
To 1944 Crop

WASHINGTON, July 10 UP!

The War Food Administration
today tht suspension ot

cotton marketing quota for tht
mi crop and Indicated that ne
quotasvwU be ln.-et- fet tor th
1S44 crop.

This aetlea waa foreeaet y4r
dy.

The WFA said Ita doeiston to
suspend quota wee pasta on oMt
MU MaMBMtS

levlln l?wWrhr vmTJ cto"p e

delinquency problem and
Mtlen, by comparattr
least, m little wors
year age.

one marked . wns ewe
net tkeff ttp tn the tifsnli dock
et, m in the number af traffta
Meket Ued by Mm fit. For
the first the mtnttn tf 1MB, ap--

WHt WOT lM rnnnJ
total stand at

RotariansTo
Entertain
J.Williams

Rotarians will entertain with a
dinner at 8 o'cleek Wednesday
night at th Settles hotel honor-
ing on ot their outstandingmens
bers, Jeff Williams, attorney from
Chlckasha, Okla who It weU
known as a speaker and lecturer
ovtr the country.

Wlvet wilt be Included as gueeta
In a Ladles Night svsnt an4
guests from tht Big Spring Bom-
bardier tchoot wilt be Cot. Robert
W. Warrsn, Capt. H. W. Wheeler,
CapU Jotl W. Sailors, and Capt.
W. E. Turner.

Williams, who has spoken here
on two other occasions, Is sched
uled to make the prlaelpal ad-
dress Thursday morning at the
Big Spring Bombardier sehool
cadet graduation.

The tvtnlng meeting it replac
ing tht usual Tuesdayneon lunch
eon held by the elub and Pat
Kenney Is in charge ot the pro
gram.

AAFBS Vote

TransfersAnd

Arrivals Are
Announced

Publlo relations effle at tho
Big Spring Bombardier Sehool
announced today th arrival of
officers reporting for duty from
other fields, and th transfer X
officers and enlistedmen to otr
schools.

Lieut Andrtw W. O'Connor,
Chicago, III., has bttn placed on
temporary duty at bakers and
cooks school at Randolph Field
whtrt ht will rtctlvt a eenrsoIn
specialisedtraining. Ht ha been.
serving a post mess officer at
the local field.

Lieut Roy O. Jtnntjohn has
bttn assigned to tht SWth base
headquartersand air but squad-
ron for duty with tht station hos-
pital, Formtr resident ot Cudahy,
Wis., Lieut Jtnntjohn reported to
the local school from Randolph
Fisld.

e e
A group of enlisted men from

the aOBlnd Ordnance hav boon
transferred to Kelly Field. Tho
group Includes Cpl. Melvln Volt
ake, Pfc. Bernard Brown, Pfc
Theodore H. Swer. Pvt WtUlana
J. Black, Pvt Howard M. FUeher,
Pvt Raymond R. Milter, Pvt
Hubert L. Shevnock.

Pfc. Jlmmte Sevens has been
transferred from th Bntd Araay
Air field. Enid, Okla, to the Btg
Spring Bombardier seheej where
he is atattontd with th SOMad
ordnance.

Enlisted men reporting lor dnty
from the Pampa Army Air Bao
include CpL Raphae 1 A Out,
Pfc. Joseph E. Winfleld, Pvt.
Ellis F. Etherldge, all ot whom
have been assignedto th SOeJnd
ordnance company.

City Manager
To Deal With
WaterProblem

City commissioner Tueedayeve-
ning authorized th eKy mawagar
to take what everaction b dittoed
wis to forestall a threatenedshort-
age of water.

Unlets there Is a change soon in
the situation at Fewell and Moea
creeks,B. J, McDaalt), city manag-
er, said that residents wottld ho
asksd to cease Irrigating gardens.
nowers and lawn. Be anuotpatod
that a special meeting of tho eoa-mlssl-

might b ealled wtthtn a
week to pats on plana ho might
develop.

Frank Covert, superintendentof
th city lakes, said Wednesday
that tht ltvtl in Fewell Creek take
was down to nine feet eight inches
and that It would dlsaMtoh more
rapidly from here on eut

City wells are in good ondlrtoa.
reported MtDanlol, with water
table at 109 feet, only she mot wa-

der tht peak. But it would ha a
physical ImpooelolUty to pump
auffieitnt wattr through tho main
from th well to supply tho ty
on th basts It has consumed wnier
thlt tumnur.

PnmMlnlnesre daU la -'pvwvsv tp enpsssa

action on the sewer project in
abeyant until th law ed tht
month pendingword from tho Ar
my regarding JU pri tea am in
th project

Th annual auditor" report tsta-mHt- ed

by Merle J. mewart wm
receivedby tho

BOyALTB
lomdo, Jnty w. un u.rty ot war scary a

son and'snimhtw am
nartr had ten with Bag
VI and noan Bsfcrnhoth tadtw at
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Traveler Loses

Billfold Money,

Gas Coupons
Mrs. Edwin P. Hart Stanton,

Tenn., found herself in a Jam Wed-

nesdaywhen, just passingthrpugh
town, she left her billfold In the
postoffice.

The billfold contained, among
other things, $450 In travelers
checks, (id In cash, Insurance re-
ceipts, employment release and A
and C gas couponsto take her to
Tennesseefrom California to join
her husband,who Is in the Navy.

Needless to say, the gas coupons
rated first in Importanceand she
was contactingthe ration boardfor
help.

RiX'S
t furniture;

WE BUY USED
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd rfaone M0

Silver " Wing
Lobby CrawfordHotel '

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open I. M.

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

Ceautery Curbing Installed

J. M. Morgan & Co,
vm Sewry Fa S7

Lawyer
Before
LAWYER QEST .. ..2 24 Tempo

Jeff Williams, Chlckasha, Okla,
lawyer and guest speaker at the
Rotary dinner Wednesday even-

ing at the Settle, pointed to the
necessity Xor maintaining unity,
unceasingeffort and vigilance on

the home front.
Cautioning agalmt over-confl-d-

at gain and looming Vic-

toria for the Alllta on the war
front, William repeatedly em-

phasised that the war alio mint
be won on the home front through
sacrifice, even deprivation pro
voked by loyal determination.

A aelf-atyle- d country lawyer
who rank high as an orator, he
declared "I wa born in Texas,
raised a an Arkansas pioneer,
and am, now an Oakle and proud
of It."

He waa accompanied to Big
Spring, where he waa to address
a class of graduating bombar
diers, by Bert Bidden, Chlckasha.

Ilotarlans, their wives and
other guest heard Capt Joel W.
Sailor, navigator and .bombardier
student at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School, who saw action In
North Africa.

Among guest were Capt Tur-
ner, B3BS public relation officer,
and Mrs. Turner; MaJ. Paul 8.
Dewell, executive officer; MaJ. W.

Knickerbocker

Guest
Rotary

Visitor Here,
General Arthur B. Knickerbock-

er, adjutantgeneral of Texaa waa
a Big Spring visitor for a time
Thursday.

Accompaniedby Mrs. Knicker-
bocker, he waa making a awing
through this section of the state
and waa due to Join Governor
Coke Stevenson,who is scheduled
to make an appearance at the
Snyder rodeo.

Before he Joined the adjutant
general' staff and was subse-
quently appointed to his office by
bocker waa a resident of Ddessa
Gov. Stevenson, Gen Knlcker-an-d

commanding officer of the
34th battalion of the Texas State
Guard.

Story
(Contlnuel from Page 6)

thing that amountsto race imper-
ialism.

The attitude of the white citi-
zens of this country toward the
Negroes ha undeniably had some
of the unlovely characteristic of
an alien imperialism a smug ra-

cial superiority, a willingness to
exploit an unprotected people.

Antl-Semltla-

We are, in addition, already
witnessing a crawling, insidious

m in our own

It will be well to bear in mind
continuously that we are fighting
today against Intolerance and op-
pression, and that we shall get
them in abundanceif we lose.

v
It waa only a short time ago

less thana quarter of a century
that the allied nations gained an
outstanding victory over the forc-
es of conquest and aggression
then led by Imperial Germany.

But after that victory, we shut
ourselves away from world trade
by excessive tariff barriers. We
washed our handsof the continent
of Europe and displayed no in-
terest In it fate while Germany
rearmed.

Economlo Conference
We torpedoed the London eco-

nomlo conference when the Eu-
ropean democracies, with France
lagging in the rear, were just be-
ginning to recover from the eco-
nomic depressionthat had sapped
their vitality, and when the insta-
bility of foreign exchange re-
mained the principal obstacle to
full revival.

And In so doing, wo sacrificed
a magnificent op&Mrtunlty aor
leadership la strengthening and
rehabilitating the democratio
nations, la fortifying them
against assault by the force of
aggression which at that very
moment wore beginning to

Mc Spring HraM, Bif Spring, Tcxm,

gainer.
The responsibility for this roes

not attach solely to any political
party. or neither major party
stood consistently and conclusive-
ly before the American public as
either the party of world outlook
or the party of Isolation.

If we were to say that Republi-
can leadership destroyed the Lea-
gue of Nations in 1920, w must
add that it was the Democratio
leadership that broke up the Lon-
don economic conference in 1933.

When I say that In order to
have peace this world must be
free, I am only reporting that a
great process ha started which
no man certainly not Hitler can
top.

Men and women all over the
world are on the march, physi-
cally, Intellectually, and spirit-
ual.
And people all over the world

are waiting for us to accept the
most challenging opportunity of
all history the chance to help
createa new society In which men
and women the world around can
live and grow invigorated by in-
dependence and freedom.

The Register and Tribune
Syndicate

ERMENS VISITS
CAIRO. July 14 (Delayed) UP)

Lieut Gen. Paul Charles'Ermens,
or me .Belgian con-g-o,

arrived in Cairo today to visit
troop contingent from the Congo.

P ii n

The hammerheadshark use Its
head for a rudder in snaking quick
turn.

Speaker
Members

M. Hendrlx, air Inspector; MaJ.
Victor H. Walker, operation of-

ficer; Capt. H. W. Wheeler, spee-l- al

services officer: Capt Sailor;
1st Lieut Herbert I Hoover, Jr.
Medical officer; and 2nd Lieut.
Nettle J. King and Eileen J.
Spang, nurses.

WeatherForecast
UCJfrtej QX

Bureau
Weatfeea

WEST TEXAS: Utile tempera-
ture changeexceptwarmer in Pan-
handle and South Plains; a few
widely scattered thundershowers
this afternoon and tonight

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoon andto-
night; scattered thundershowers
In extremewest portion this after-
noon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abllen 83 72
Amarlllo 83 89
BIG SPRING 83. 66
Chicago t... .87
Denver 92
El Paso 93
Fort Worth 95
Galveston 88
New York 83

61
69
67
75
80
76

. St Louis 90
Sun sets Thursday at 8:53 p. m.;

rises Friday at 6:51 a. m.

ServicesFriday For
Mrs. AmandaJ. Ray

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Aman
da JaneRay, 71, who succumbedat
her home Tuesday,12:15 a. m., will
be held at the Nalley-Reed- er Fu-
neral chapel Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock with the Rev. Dick O'Brien,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
officiating.

Interment will be in the local
cemetery and pallbearers will be
W. A. Sutphen,W E. O'Brien, H.
S. Mansfield, O. L. Bearden, Joe
R. Meador, Oliver Scott, Clay
Payne, J. L. Marsh and Herman
Marsh.

Yanks
(Continued from Page 19

in what part of southern Sicily we
were. Then we started a general
movementto the northwest toward
our original objective.

Many men jumped into the fight
right away, landing on machine--
gun nestsor pillboxes. Otherssoon
found their hands full as they ran
into Italian strong points along the
coast or further inland along
strange highways.

We began to lose men, but not
many, as the tough wily trooper
lushed the pillboxes. These em-
placements were well designed
with three-fo-ot cement walls,
slits commandingall approaches,

puns and machine-gun- s
and a greatdeal of wire.

But the troopersbad come to kill
and they did. Their anti-tan-k

weartons and trrenaaesdrove ine
gunner from the silts of the pill
boxes to be rushed. Well-aime- d

Garand rifle fire often accomp
lished the samepurposeand within
a short while each pillbox sur
rendered it load of Italians or a
few Germans.

That wa along the beaches.In-
land the fighting continued
throughout the day.

Our own group by daylight had
Increased,Including this correspon-
dent and two medical officers, also
unarmed, who had teen "sweated
out" In the dark hours, together,
to 25 assorted troipeis.

And here it might bo pointed out
that every man. who jumps, with
the above exceptions, jumps ready
to fight whether he's a cook, com
pany clerk, a rigger or one or the
ctrvice command, cnc they fought
hard and viciously.

OrdersCall For
IncreaseIn Oil

Allowable
The Associated Press

Federal order tor a iieable in
crease in Texaa August oil allow
able likely will be presentedto oil

duty.

men assembledfor the staiewiae
proration hearing in Austin Fri-

day.
All signs point to higher pro-

duction schedulesnext month to
keep pace with accelerated war
consumption.

Chairman Beaufort H. Jester
of the Railroad commission this
week asked the petroleum admin-
istration for war for a "substan-
tial increase"in Texas' flow.

The Sicilian invasion, release
of tank cars by completion of
the last leg of the big inch line,
the flow of new tanker from
shipyards and apparent mastery
of the submarine menace will
place immediate and stringent
demandsupon Texas productive
facilities above present re-
quirements.
These new demands probably

will be reflected In the PAW certi-
fication for August

For July, PAW directed that
Texas flow bo Increased 123,000
barrels a day for total dally pro
duction of 1,727,000 barrels of
aU oils. This was the largest
Increasefor any one month this
year.
That the PAW directive for

August will follow the July order
in allocating most of the produc-
tion increase to sweet crude pro-
ducing fields probably southwest
Texas and Gulf Coast districts
waa consideredcertain.

The White House is of the
style of architecture.

dmy, July 1, 1M1

ClyburnsLearn
News Of Son's
DeathIn Crash

Almost exactly one month from
the day he left to return to his
station, Ensign CharlesEdgar Cly-bur- n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
L, Clyburn of Knott has been
killed in the performance of his

Mr. and Mrs. Clyburn were in-

formed by telegram Wednesday
from the chief of naval personnel,
that their son was "killed as the
result of a plane crash July 13 in
the performance of his duty and
in the service of his country."

Ensign Clyburn had been trained
as a carrier-base-d fighter pilot

A graduateof the Garner (Knott)
high school and john Tarleton
college, he had enlisted in the
naval reserve on Icay 16, 1912 and
had training at Hensley Field
(Dallas), Klngsvllle and Miami,
Fla., before Tecelvlng his commis-
sion March 20, 1943, at Corpus
Chrlsti. Subsequently, he was sta-
tioned for a time at Norfolk, Va.

After visiting with his parent
while on furlough, he left here
June 14 to return to his station.

NORFOLK, Va.. July 15 UP!

The Fifth Naval district identified
two Navy fliers, killed in a plane
collision during maneuvers near
Kitty Hawk, if. c, Tuesday, as
Ensign Charles Edgar Clyburn,
USNR, of Knott, Tex and Ensign
Francis K. Kohl, of Chicago.

The planes fell into the Atlantic
ocean after the collision. Neither
the airmen's bodies nor the planes
were recovered.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 13 UP)

Cattle 1,800; calves 600; cattle
steady; fat calves strong to 23
higher. Stockers steady to weak;
common to medium steers drew
bids of 9 some saleswere
reportedat thesepriceswith a few
good to choice yearlings held
above 14.00; good beef cows 10.50--
12.00; butcher cows 8.60-10.2-

stocker steer calves 14.00 down
with similar heifers at 13.00 down;
common to medium stocker calves
9 Stocker cattle too
scarce to test values but a few
sales were nominally steady.

Hogs 1,400; butcherssteadyto 15
lower; sows and pigs steady; most
most 190-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs 13.85
with good 160-18- 5 lb. averages at
13.40-7- 5; packing sows 12.50-7-

stocker pigs 12.00-13.0- 0.

Sheep 9,000; sheep and lambs
about steady; good and choice
spring lambs 13.00-7- 5; good and
choice yearling wethers 12.00-130- 0

with common to medium yearlings
at 9 medium grade stock-
ers up to 9.00.

Public Records
Marriage license

Donald Lee McAdams, Dows,
Ia and Dorothy Jean Anderson,
Noonan, N. D.
70th District Court

Georgle Sale versus W. E. Sale,
suit for divorce.

Building Permit
H. C. Dossey to move a house

from 600 NW 3rd street to 1004
Orkney street cost $40. '

U.S. Govt-Leas-ed (M. Frager)
to remodel house Into two apart-
ments at 707 Johnson street cost
$2,250.

U.S. Govt-Leas-ed (P. H. Co-bur-

to remodel house Into two
apartment at 1020 Nolan street
cost $2,250.

Bruce Frazler to move structure
from outside city limits to 1603
Owens street cost $75.

J. T. Ttobb to Install plate glass
window- - at 114 E. 3rd street $75.

Wall Street .
NEW YORK, July 15 WEI Scat-

tered favorite struggled success-
fully against profit taking In to-

day's stock market and new highs
were well distributed but 'many
leaders slipped into the losing
ranks without being subjected to
much pressure.
compaled by Chrysler, American
was derived from the fact that
dealings dwindled on the stem-
ming of the advance. Transfers
were In the neighborhoodof 1,200,-00-0

sharescomparedwith 1,678,000
yesterday which were the largest
In two months.

U.S, Steel went Into the "new
high" class by a nose and was ac--
compaled by Chrysler, American
Telephone, Western Union, Ohio
Oil and Allied Chemical. In front
most of the day were Santa Fe,
Curtis Publishing, Pure Oil. Pepsi-Col- a,

Westlngnouseand American
Can. Loser IncludedGeneralM-
otor, N.Y. Central, Southern Rail-
way, Du Pont, Dow Chemical,
Douglas Aircraft J. I. Case, Mont-
gomery Ward, U.S. Rubber. Nehl
Corp., Coca-Col-a and Phelps
Dodge.

The United kingdom has agreed
to provide American troops in
Europe with 89,100,000 pounds of
potatoesin 1813.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wa Repair AU Makes"

US Runnel (North Read Betel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PMOKK 4M

Here and There
Sgt Raymond L. William, who was at a service station at 401 N.

has been visiting here with his
grandmother,Mrs. J. B. Nail, Ha

returned to New York where he
I stationedwith a military police
battalion.

Mrs. Floy Glenn Sides, FSA
home supervisor for Howard,
will assist Fern Hodgs, Martin
Glasscock and Martin counties,
county home demonstrationagent
In the conduct of threefood pre-

servation ueetlnga In Martin
county next week. One Is slated
at Courtney on July 20, another at
Pleasant Valley July 22 and still
another at Tarzan on tfuly 23.
Canning, water bath, pressure
cooking, drying, brining and kraut-In- g

methods of preservation will
bo presented.

O. R. Rodden, manager of the
Big .Spring district office for US
Employment Service, left Thurs-
day morning for a two and one
half-da- y conferenceon War Man-
power Commission matters at
Ablleno. All sub-distri-ct managers
have been called in by E. C. Log-sdo- n,

district manager, for the
parley.

J. v. rrewiu, district no. 6 ex
tension service agent was here
Thursday for a conferencewith
O. P. Griffin, county agent They
discussed labor problems , princi-
pally. Prewltt haa had person
nel troubles of his own In the
past year and a half, having lost
is men to the army. So far, how-
ever, he has been able to make
replacements.

i
Mrs. Braden Wesson of Taylor

is visiting here with her daughter,
Mrs. Clifton Hollls.

This flyer's memory might prove
embarrassing sometimes. He for-
got his parachute and left It at
the Crawford hotel. Police, re-
luming it to the military police,
were hopeful that he didn't have
occasion to use it that particular
day.

Officers are Investigating two
minor burglary cases here. One

Leader Speaks
CLEVELAND, July 15 UP) A

leader of the Catholic Daughter
of America praisedthe group today
ror taking a stand against the em
ployment of mothers in war jobs,

"We are glad to know you are
opposing particularly motherawho
leave a family at home," asserted
Miss Mary E. McKeogh, national
chairman of the organization'sso
cial welfare department In a
preparedaddress.

SJ.
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Hillsdale Sliced No. 3 Caa

DvAhmm Stenps and Bonn

Gregg street where a small
amount of changeand tome cigar
ette were missing. The otherwas
at Wooten (wholesale) Grocery,
where a caseof cigarette were re-

ported missing.

Omar L. Jones, eon of Mr. and
Mrs, S. P. Jonesof Big Spring, has
been promoted to the rank of ser-
geant it is announced from the
air force flying school at Williams
Field, Chandler, Ariz. Sgt Jones
has been In the army since June,
1942. He attendedBig Spring high
school and Texaa A. 4c M, and
lster was employed at Dallas with
Branlff Airways.

Walker Bailey, county super-

intendent returned Thursday
from his vacation spent In Big
Spring. Mrs. Loy Acuff, secretary,
began her vacation Thursday.

"' Lennah Rose Black, clerk ' at
the tax collector's office, 1 vaca-
tioning thta week In Big Spring.

WUllam Howard Smith, son of
Mr. Felton Smith, Sr., waa grad-
uated Saturday from Naval Avia-
tion Ordnancemen'aschool, Nor-
man, Okl a., with a rating of A.
O. M. 3c.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIO

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phone830
Night 18fifl

Thousand of are new in and
it be in selecting and family's

If is rationed at Wlggiy

Kellocc's Grape I Morton's

SALT

oz. pkg. boxes

JAR

23

Pineapple 20c
Old Dutch.

Cleanser. . . 22c
""' Bar

CamaySoap 7c
"- -

Oxydol 23c
Good Housekeeper'

Matches . . 6ctn 27c
n Med.
OWan OOap . Large 10c

mrm Pkg.

Pkg,
Makes 10

1 WHITE SPUDS . . .5 Lbs.
Lb. 6c

CAULIFLOWER Lb.
B. E. PEAS 7c
CROWDER PEAS 8c

Llbby's No. 1

Kveready 12 oz. Can

:j

Inn No 24 Can

No. Can

LeGant

PantieGirdles
$3.55 - $8.50

Combination
Girdles

$6.50 -- $10

Garter Belts .

$2.00

In white

tea rose

EASHrol
VOHttrt ly

Buy More War Bonds!
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women being employed War industrieswhich takes them from

ham, thus making necessarythat lew time spent their daily
meal I your time shop Piggly

Nut

PEP I FLAKES I
10c 7 . . 10c 1 2 ... 18c

Points

3 for

rk,
lg.

.
6c

9c

5c
Glasses

17c
CABBAGE

......... 18c
FRESH Lb.
FRESH Lb.

Buy

. .
White Ilouso

Harvest

1

and

wW

other their

1

No.

WHEAT1ES

82c Pkg. lie
PointFruit Coqktail 17c

VegetableCocktail 17c

Apple Sauce 12c

SPINACH 14c

TOMATOES 12c

2B1 Fleischmann's
YEAST

2 for 5c

Fryers55c lb. Hens47c lb.

t

Point
14

Point
19

Points
18

Fresh Ground

Hamburger . . . . lb. 25c Fon '

Lamb Roast. . . '. lb. 35cT,

Auorted

Lunch Meats .... lb. 34c
nU

Baby Beef T
Beef Liver lb. 35c"f
StewMeat lb. 21c

STORE HOURS: OPEN 8;W A. M. CLQgE 6;M P. ML

loiiziV

preparing

Points

PetnU

t

I
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